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TEE CITY.
EoOTEKr.—Christian Staribnboni, rortUng

bt Bridgeport, was robbed ol *53 while at

breakfast yesterday morning-

iDEKnnEU-—Th fi horse and colt stolenand
offered for saleyesterday,havebeenidentified.
*Xhey were taken from the comer of Indiana
andSangamon streets.

False Alaml—Thealarm of fire rung for
-the fourth district about 8 o’clock last eve-
ning, was a false one—caused by a juvenile
bonfire.

Estate.—The property of Doggett,
qjafsettandHHIhas not been purchased by

2. H. Eccd & Co., as stated in a recent issue
of theTMBCKB.

yo lIOEE Silver Wakted.—Collector
jjiiTcn desires Tie to say that duties will not
jjereceived in silverin any amount exceeding
£ve dollars.

LtjceT-—The name of the man who drew
the firstprize at the concert of the Great
Western Bond, onMonday evening lost, is W-
JLEagerly, ot Fort Wayne,Indiana.

Bestsnces To-dav.—This afternoon at S
o’clock, JudgeTan Boren will sentence the
prisoners convicted at the July term of the
Recorder’s Court.

Indies 1 Lotal League.—There will be a
regular meetingof the Ladles 1 Loyal League
at the Toung Men’s Christian Association
Looms, on Wednesday the 22d Inst., at 3
o'clockp- m. By order of the President.

Ball. —A discharged soldier, whoso name
is D. C.Byan, givesaballnextFriday night—-
where, Lis note failed to informns. We are
ngsnrcdlhemanis worhy, and we hope our
charitably disposed friends will give him a
lift.

Chicago Typogeatiucai, Ukios.—The
membersof the Chicago Typographical Un-
don arerequested to meet at the office of the
TbibOvE thismorning at 9X o'clock, to at-
tend the funeral of their deceased brother.
Major Wm. H. McdilL

Died.—W. Jones, jr., quartermaster ser-
geantofßolton’s Battery from the time ofits
£rst organization, died of diarrhea, near
Ticksbuig, aftera short illness, on the 27th
of June. His remains were interredIn the
bury ing groundof Companies A and B, “Chi-
cagoLight Artillery.’*

Destbucttvs Fibe at Appleton.—A de-
structivelire occurredat Appleton, Wla,, on
the 18th,by which the wo.olenfactory belong-
ing to J.W. Hutchinson valued at SIB,OOO,
and the extensivefoundry and machine shop

C. Kctchum valuedat SIO,OOO were totally
destroyed.

Convicted.—James Kinney was tried yes-
terday in theRecorder’s Court, for burglary,
md sentenced to fiveyears’ imprisonmentin
thePenitentiary. He was one of the gang
concerned in the robbery ofa trunk of jewel-
jyat theTremont House, a little oyer a year
*fio-

A Rebel Relic.—WcareindebtedtoCapt.
T. SpjirTCetrom, of company D, Ist regiment
of Illinois artillery, Logan’s Division, for a
copy of thewall paper Vicksburg Citizen. It
Is one of the veritablecariosities of the war,
z>ud its doctrines are as bad as the material
upon which Stis printed. The gallant Cap-
lainbnft OUT fhnTiVg-

Col. 6. P. Smith.—This braveandpatriot-
ic officer, late commander of the 129th Illi-
noisregiment, is now in the city, having cn-
tirelv recovered fromthe illness which com-
pelled trim to resign his command. Colonel
f>nritbhas been in the service,untilhis recent
Illness, ever since the inception of the re-
bellion.

Sudden Death. —On Saturday, July Uth,
Mb residence, Wood Lawn, DL, Sargent

Held, fatherof C. F. Field of this city, died,
aged G3ycars.He was takenill at twelveo’clock
An themorning, and at five in the eveningwas

His friends claim for Mm rare Chris-
tian virtues, and say thathe was beloved and
esteemedby all whoknew him.

Accident.—Yesterday afternoon, about 5
o'clock, a carpenter, whose name is 6. W.
yjaixows, employed upon tbe thirdstory of
thenewbrick block on Randolph street,op-
posite the Mattesou House, - had his left
Shoulder-bladebroken by the falling of tim-
l>cr upon him. His broken bone was imme-
diatelybandaged, and be was conveyed to Ms

- Rome in the Korth Division.
Carr. Brasd's Zouaves.—Thesetwo com-

joules—the only city military well drilled
imd tborougly equipped—have been called

within thepast two weeks, to attend
several military funerals as an escort. The
jaembers of the company find it a personal
Eacrifice, and shouldnot have added thereto
tin unpleasant tirade of fault-finding from
penuriousCopperhead employers, whocalcu-
late the number of hours, that they may de-
duct the time from the young men's salaries.

Recorder's Cocet.—The followingwere
veslerd«y*6 transactions at the Recorder’s
Court: Criminal law: People vs. James
Junney,burglary, jury and partiespresent;
Verdictguilty,live yearspenitentiary; motion
Tor new trial Same va. John Allen, man-
slaughter, pica of not guilty withdrawn by
leave of court; motion to quash indictment
rvenuled; plea of not guilty, jury trial.
Same vs. AHlck Kelson, robbery, jury trial.
Same vs. John Fallons, etah; recognizance
continued onmotion of prosecuting witness.

Dr. Lightdill.—-Under thohead of deaf-
ness, Catarrh &c., &c.; on the first page of
cur to-days paper, arepublished Testimonials
ofF. L. Cagwin Esq., President of the Joliet
CityBank, Joliet, Ills; and ofthe Rev. John
Kott, D. D.Professor lu UnionCollege, Scen-
Cctady, K. T. The public, especially such
csare troubled withanyof the diseaseswhich
Doctor Ughthlll Includes In his specialty,
Will profit by giving thesome a careful perns-
eh Comments thereon, fromourpen areuse-
less.

Emtlgtmext 'Wasted.—Employment is
wanted bya young married man, active, in-
telligent and capable. He Is a short-hand
Writer, a rapid penman,and comes to us well
recommended. Be cares cot eo much what
lie required to do, if it be honorablelabor, so
itbrings him bread forhimselfand family. If
jmyof onr business men want assistance of
any kind, this young man we are sure will
cult them. -Call on Jas. Barnet’, Room 5,
Methodist Church Block, or address Box
C2CL

Chicago City Guard.—The first regiment
of the Chicago City Guard, CoL J. L. Han-
cock, is filling up rapidly—eight companies
Uclngalready enrolled. At theirmeeting on
Monday evening, the officers unanimously
Voted to organize under Section 70 of the
Robllc'Defence Law, as^iuindependent corps.
A city of the size ofChicago, with the spirit
smdenterprise manifested in matters of busi-
ness, should haven regiment ofwell drilled
citizen*soldiers that would bean honor to
themselvesand the city, and frompresent ap-
pearances, webelieve ColonelHancock's reg-
iment, will fill the bUL

Wapjibk as Snt HAucornr.—At McTick-
crls Theatre this evening, we arc to. hear
*•Loudon Assurance'” with Warren, as Sir
JlarcourtCourtly, a character which he, (ac-
cording toBoston critics) renders superior to
anyactor now before the public. He will bo
supported by McVickcr, Ualnford, Myers,
JliU and Miss. Hosmer—proving a most ex-
ccllcnl castof the principal characters. To-
morrownight Warrenwill appear as SirPeter
Teasel, in the School for ScandaL Don’t fall
tosee him in these two characters. He re-
yrminswith ushut this week.. Remember it

iKsnuKCZ Aoaikbt the Dhapt.—la par*
raarce witha call made by handbills,Binned
l)y Murk Sheridan and C. EAnn, a meeting
Vas held in the Filth Ward, at thecorner of
ArcherHoad and Daisied fctrecte, last night,

to devise means for alleviating the severity
t,f the conscription act*** Characteristic
jspccehcfi weremodebyS.B. Hayes,CoL Hough,
Aldermen Sheridan and Barrett, Attorney
Adams, and one or twoothers. Thespeakers
ytated that In the ThirdWard an organisation
Tiad been effected, and allwho hccomc mem-
-2*erfi bypaying fifteendollars, would be there-
by insured against ibe draft—that is, iu case
they were drafted the association would pay
iLc 1300 required to relieve them. This Is
TTon the estimate thatone in twenty of the
t '‘teens oreliable to be drafted under the first
t aU. The same plan was proposed for the
3 :f;*h Ward. Messrs. Idbby, Sheridan, and
2lann, werenppolntcdacommltteeto prepare
ji comtltutlon and by-laws, to report to a
j.xctirg at the same locality, on Thursday
«\ ring i.rxt, *o which time and place th«

i-Oj- umuL

Funeral of Major TfTcdlll.
Thefaneralof MajorW. H. Medill, B>.h HI.j cavalry, ■who fell at the battle of Gettysburg

place this morning fromthehouseofhis
brother, Joseph Medill, esq., comer of West
Washingtonand Morganstreetsat 10 o’clock.

Thereligions services will be conducted by
theRev. Mr. Collierat the house.

ThePall Bearers will consist of Major
Davis,Major Williams, Major Harding, Major
Boss, Major Blodgett, Major Chester, Major
Griffin, Major Hadley.

Themilitary escort will be composed of
twocompanias of the 15th regiment Illinois
volunteers, from Camp Douglas, under com-
mand of Capt. Putnam, and Capt. Brand’s
companyof Col. Hancock’s regiment. CoL
W. W. McChesneywill command.

The“Chicago Typographical Union” will
also takepart in theservices, in a body.

Themilitary escortwill meet at thearmory
in Garrett Block, comer of State and Ran-
dolph streets, at 8 o’clock p. m.

TheChicago CityRailway, D. A.Gage, esq.,
Bupt., haskindlyplaced cars at the disposal
of the companies from Camp Douglas, to
bring themupandreturn to camp.

The “Typographical Union” will also
meet the military escort at the armory, as
above, and will be escorted by themilitary to
the residence of the deceased. The pall
bearerswill meetat thearmory, as above,at
812 o’clock.

After the religions servicesat theresidence,
theprocession ■will be formedas follows, viz:

Band,
Military i£*cort,Clergyman and Physician

in a carriage.

PaUßcarers. Hearse. PallBowers,

Horse of
deceased.

Family in carriages,
Typographical Union on foot,

Friends of thefamily
In carriages.

Citizens generally
in carriages, &c.

Theprocession will then move east on
Washington street to Canalstreet, then south
to Madison, cast onMadisontoMarket street,
north to Washington street, then cast to
Clark street,and north to cemetry.

All officers from the army in the city, and
allresigned officers, arerequested to attend
the funeral, and meet at the armory, comer
ofßandolph andState streets, at 81-3 o’clock,
thismorning, and jointhe military inpaying
respect to the memory oi the brave officer
whohas fallen.
actios of theloyalglr.

German Working; ITlcd’s Association
ontUe Draft*

At ameetingheldon the 30th day of July
by the Chicago Working Hen’s Association,
one of the most active organizations in this
city, and numbering over 1,000 members, Mr.
S. Schocnemann moved that the Chicago
WorkingMen’s Association, the representa-
tiveof the Germanworking men of Chicago,
declareits position in regard to the Conscrip-
tion law, and the enforcement of the same;
and thata committee be appointed to draw
up resolutions upon this subject; and thatit
also declareitself ready to organize for the
purpose of preserving and maintaining law
tmd order in this city. This motion was
unanimously adopted, and Leon Straus, Geo.
Schneider, J. Bchoenemann, Mr. Mechelke
and Dr. Ernst Schmidt, were chosen such
committee. These gentlemen retired for a
short time, and thenbrought in the following
resolutions, which were unanimously and
-with great enthusiasmand applause,adopted:

Wbbbuas, The supremacy of the law most bo
maintainedabove all things and under all clrcum-
stances. If a state of anarchy shall notarise, which
shall endanger the lifeand property of the citizen;
>ind

WnEBEAs.The conscription law in particular
roust at this moment be enforced (notwithstand-
ing it containsa. danse of which wecannot ap-
prove, and against which we have in its time pro-
tested, and tbe amendment of which wc have, too
late,and therefore without success,endeavored to
obtain), if oararmy shall not be stopped in its
t oaree to glorious victory,and the restoration of
the peace of the republic shall not be fora long
time delayed; therefore be it

Resolved, That itwould be a great shame for the
city of Chicago, if her loyal citizens should not
possess enengh prudence and conrage to prevent,
for onceand foraB time, the breaking oat of each
sliUnefal outrages as were lately enacted in oar
sister city,Xcw York; that wo will not allow or
?nficr any infringement upon the supremacyof the
law; that we, the Chicago Working Men’s Associ-
ation, arc ready to organize for tho par-
pose, with arms in our hands, to smother

mob or snob role in this city; that
this la our express opinion, and that woare ready
fo defend the same; that in the possible attempt of
a mob every citizen, high or low, black orwhite,
Is entitled to tbe foil protection of the law, and
ronet receive the same; that we therefore hope
-hat all good citizens will in season take the neo-
vfi&iry steps -within the limits or Chicago the
safety of lifeand property, even of herbmnbloet
citizens, shall not be endangered, and that the
honor and good name of onrRepublic shallremain
and bo preserved unsullied, and thatany violent
opposition to the laws of the Republic shall be
met by ns onlv with bullet*.

further. That these resolutions shall
be published in all the English andGermanpapers
ot Chicago.

Upon motion, it was farther resolved, that
on Thursday, the23d inst,, a special meeting
of tie Chicago WorkingMen’s Association
.-hull be held for the purposedf considering
�he organization above resolved upon,and to

rry the same into effect.
Pu. Hielscher, President.

G. Bbtmkc, Secretary.
Hoard of Trade Excm>lou to Fort*

land, Pie.
It has finally been agreed that the visit of

the Boards of Trade of Chicago, Milwaukee
and Detroit, to Portland shall tokoplace dur-
ing the first week in August. The Chicago
delegation will leave here on Monday night,
August 3d, via the Michigan Central Rail-
road, and meet the delegations fromMilwau-
kee andDetroit at the latter place, proceed
directly to Montreal via the Grand Trank
Railway, and arrive in Portland on Thursday
night- Returningtheywill leave Portland on
Monday and arrive home on ThursdayorFri-
day. One hundred and twentyol our prom-
inent merchants will compose the Chicago
delegation.

Tbo Masonic Imbroglio,
Inan extract from a Springfield paper wo

gave onaccount ofa late difficulty-among the
Masonic brethren at that place, which upon
inquiry we find is scarcely sustained by the
facts. We do not propose to enter into the
quontd—H has already gonemuch too fhr for
thehonor and credit of the time-honored So-
ciety—but the simple facts arc these:

Mr.Blair, Grand Masterof Illinois, his for
the year post been rendered uneasy by the
proceedings of his GrandSecretary. Inwhat
direction his suspicions pointed, whether
financial or otherwise, weare not informed;
but the conclusion was, that he felt it neces-
sary, tinder a solemn sense of responsibility
to the Order, to remove lifru from office, and
icfer the whole matter to tbo next Grand
Lodge. That hehad aright todo this—being
responsibleonly to the Grand Lodge for the
abuse of his prerogative—is' admitted, we
learn, by all Masonic writersof repute. In
deposing the Grand Secretary, bo deputed
Messrs. B. F. Patrick and George W. Deering
uf thiscity to goto Springfieldand take pos-
session of the effects of the GrandLodge. In
•his they were met with an act of personal
violence, on account ofwhich, much exagge-
rated, has gone the rounds of the press; but
the result Is not affected thereby, for the
i'irand Secretaiy, Reynolds, was deposed,and
Mr. Decricg substituted in his stead.

or Govers.*mektStock—Another! m-
I'.ortant saleof GorerLmcnt stock takes place
thismorning at Morgan's Stock Mart, comer
ofFifth and Carr streets, St Louis, at nine
o’clock,and will be continued dailyuntil the
wholeare sold. To it the attentionofallpar
ties interested in such species of propertyis
directed. There is n lot of horsesand males,
some of them captured from the enemy and
others condemned by the Government. There
is also a large quantity of brood marcs, sold
tor no fault, only they arc no longer used in
the service. Allwill he soldperemptorily to
the highest bidder for cash. A finechance is
offered to farmers and stock dealers tosupply
themselveswith animalsat alowrate. Many
of the horses and mules, though presenting
un uncouth appearance at present, require
only good pasturage for a few weeks tobe-
comerecruitedand trantformedinto good and
serviceableanimals. The sale will bo con-
tinued from SO to CO days, as several thousand
head arc tobe sold.

Bkowjj’s Cclttvatob.—Kext to, ifnot be-
fore, the glory & great General may achieve
upon thebattle-field, in marchinghis army to
victbiy overhecatombs of the slain, is that
of the rnno whose inventive genius proves to
be the greatest blessing to his race. Bean
Swift has ascribed the greatesthonor tohim
who causes twospears of grass to growwhere
but one grewbefore. What shall we ascribe
to the man who causes ten blades of eom to
grow where but one feebly grew before?
Brown accomplished wonderswhen he gave
our fanners his celebrated com planter; but
whilehe has famished us such a wonderful
machineforyrfoTitfny, we might rca«onablyap-
fnhend tbnt 11* n«ceronld not be fullyreal-
teed without Kync adequate machinery for

cultivating. Tills latter inventionof Brown’s
became a necessity, which, in thiscase, was
truly themother of this com plow. It was
not only right that the cultivator should fol-
low theplow, but it waspeculiarly fltthat the
inventorof the one shouldinvent the other.
Geo. W. Brown, of Galesburg, is a Western
benefactor. Com Is our staple, and theculti-
vation of it by the best machinery has been
the'specialty of Mr.Brown.

Messrs. Gilbert <& Hamilton, ofHewanee,
Hl*, we learn, havebecome the assignees of
this patent. Their advertisement may be
fonnd in another column. Mechanics and
farmersare invited toexamine theircard.

The to FoeestBat.—This ex-
cursion yesterday was in every respect a suc-
cess. The lowry morning discouraged the
timid, and the dollar fare discouraged the
economical. But the choice party that risked
a chill and inferred that doable price might
mean doublevalue, were abundantly repaid.
Thebreezes hadperfectly dried thegrass and
foliage, the rain had laid thedust and made
the air deliciously sweetand clean; there was
nochill; the clouds were akind shield from
thehot sun—the day was perfect. From U
till 2 the party wandered, fancied, chatted,
swung and explored the charming beach.
Thenthey gathered at the platform for the
intellectual entertainment The “OldFolks”
in solemn filemoved to theirplaces—adjust-
ed bonnets and spectacles, and “took the
key.” Fugue after fugue—minor upon mi-
nor-long meter, short meterand hallelujah
meter—till the programme was filled.

ThenDr. Tlflany’s sparkling shower of fit
and graceful sentiments; then a glorious
quartette by schoolmaster TiUinghaat and
three ofhis associates; then a glowing ad-
dress from Geo. C. Bates, esq., teeming with
truth and loyalty; more glees; choice ex-
tracts from the journalol 1800, read from the
originhl sheet; a stirring narration of army
experience, from Lieut. Winslow,aud a grand
final chorus in “America”

Theladies of Plymouth church—more es-
pecially the two or three whose untiring in-
dustryand .tasteful skill prepared tills rare
entertainment—are to be abundantly felicita-
ted. Forpure enjoyablllty, it is concededto
be theaflair of the season.

TheUnion Gnardffand the Union Dc-
Icrtcu Committee.

Editors Chicago Daily Tribane:
. In your paper of Monday appears a short
article, and a reply to it, in rela-
tion to the Union Guards of this city,
fhe statements in the article are cor-
rect in every particular, and “Union De-
fence,“in hisreply fails to state a very im-
portant fact—which isas follows: Thesub-
committee of the Union Defence
Committeemet the regiment, of which the
Union Guards was a part, and told
them that unless they organized under the
State law, and dcctcd R. Jf, ilouyht £sq.

% Colo-
of t7tc reylnunt,and such other officers os

they might dictate, they (the enh-committee)
■would have nothingto do with the regiment.
The proposition was put to the vote, and
t-veiy man in the regiment voted “Xo.”
These are the facts in the case.

1 am happy to state that at a late meeting
«*f the officer* of the regiment, every man
voted Ids willingness to organize under the
State law, 6«f only un<Urtheir duly elected Colo-
ndy JohnJJancock, Esq.; but they decline most
respectfully entertaininganyproposition that
looks towards the appointment by others of
their field officers, as they flatter themselves
that thev are fully competent toelect such
menas theyare willing to serve under.

P. A. Smith,
Captainof the Union Guard.

prv>T?Tvs —Wc do not desireto give place
in our columns toany lengthy discussion of
the mattersat issue between some of the em-
bryo military organizations, and tbe Union
Defence Committee, We are confident that
there ispatriotism enough at thebottom of
thewhole movement tobring the matter to a
proper conclusion without any ventilationof
temporary misunderstandings. Bat the
above communication is wrong, and based on
a misapprehension whichwe cannot allowto
pass uncorrected. Thewriter leaves it to be
more lb*n simply inferred, that the regiment
desires theappointment of Col JohnL, Han-
cock, while the Union Defence Committee
not only oppose the appointment of that gen-
tleman, but Insist on the choice of Cob R. M.
Ilongh, a trinity of errors, which the action
of the gentleman first-namedcan and should
set at rest. We ask Colonel Han-
cock to state publicly whether he
has not been offered tho Colonelcy of this
regiment by the Union Defence Commit-
tee and declined it through personal and
business reasons,and whetherarenewalof the
offer is of no olderdate than the close of last
week, and is still unaccepted by him. Wc
know that ifMr. Hancock will receive the ap-
pointment, it ishis, and to the satisfaction ot
the community, and not less so to that of tho
Union Defence Committee, but If hecannot
accept it, it is Ms duty to make his declining
of the offer sufficiently public to set at rest
charges like the above, which havebecome so
rife thatwe give thisa place, to accompanyit
with this explanation.

TheMedical Imbroglio,—A fewdays ago
Dr. Lewis, of the LondonEye and Ear Infir-
mary, brought suitagainst Dr.Reynolds, who
Uaims to be a former partner, charging him
vilh larceny of $100; yesterday criminal ac-
tion wascommenced against Lewis, for libel
andperjury, byReynolds, growing out of the
previoushearing. The case was brought be-
fore JusticeDc Wolf yesterday, andafter two
or three hours of mixed discussion, without
aimingat any conclusion or unraveling the
tangle, the case was continued to 9 o'clock
this morning.

Precious Documel't.—The following
preciousdocument was found upon the per-
son of a burglar, yesterday committedto the
county jail:

Chicago, May 11,15C3.
David A. Gage, Esq.,—Dear Sir: The bearer

having rendered good service to the Deuocbatic
pauty and its candidates, is the late election,
would like a position as conductor on the City
Railway Company, and we the undersigned do
cb- crfclly recommend him for said position for
reasonsabove stated.

Kcf-pectfally yours. &c.,
O. J.RosE,.(Board*of Pub. Works,)
Francis Adams, iClty Attorney )

Served Uni Right.—A meeting of the
citizensof Chicago was held last night, at the
Light GuardArmory,with a view to the for-
mation of military companies in Chicago. At
aa earlyhour thereporter of theCopperhead
concern on Randolph street, was on hand
taking notes, which being seen by some
patriotic man in the audience, ho was polite-
lyrequested to deport. Hedeparted, leaving
no sign,

A Good Time,—On Thursdaythe SOth inst.,
the Congregation and Sunday School of St.
John's Episcopal Church take their eighth
annual excursion and basket plc-nlc. This
yearthey go toHaas' Park, and among the
attractions offeredare footracesby theladies,
archery, quoits, base ball, etc, “St, John,"
always popular, Is particularly so in picnics.
We look for a crowd as the ticketsore placed
at the lowprice ol fifty cents. •

Nxkth Ward U. L. A.—There .vDI be a
meeting of this council, this (Wednesday)
evening, July 22d, at their usual place of
meeting, on business of importance to every
member. By orderof the C.

Pension and Bounty Blanks.
The list of approved forms of Pension. Back

Pay and Bounty Blanks are kept on band at tbe
Tiixbuxb office, and scotby mail, post paid, upon
receipt of tbe price, at 75 cents per quire.
Application for Transfer ofPension.

« of Widow forPayment ofPension.
“ ofInvalid Pensioner for Paymentof

Pension.
Claim ofHeirs for Arrears.
“ for Horse »-i»d Equipments.

Declaration ofMinor Children for Pension,
“ of Orphan Sister for Pension.

Father's Declaration for Bounty Money andAr-
rear?'.

Invalid Pension Claim.
Mother’s Application for Pension.
Officer'* Certificate of SoldiereDisability.
Power ofAttorney toDraw Soldiers’ Pay.
Soldier'sDeclaration for Bounty Monay, Arrears,

Ac.DisabledSoldier’s Declaration forBounty Money
1Actof Match 3,1803.1

.

•Surcton’s Certificateof Soldier’sDisability.
Widow’s Declaration for Bounty Money and Ar-

rears.
„

Widow's Declaration forPension. ,
_

Al*o all kinds ofLaw and Military Blanks, Con-
veyancing Blanks, Ac. Address,

_ ,

,
TIHBUKBCO, 61 Clark street

C. L. G., Attestiok!■—Yon arc hereby notified
to be at yonr Hall this Wednesday P. 31., Aat 8
o’clock sharp. Per orderof CoaOUTTEB.

cmcAr.o licnr Intastut.*’—The members of
i! e above company, and all others who wish to
joina first claw military company, are requested
to meet to-nightat the Light Guard Hall at eight
o'clock. A, S.Dxxokd, Sec’y.

Bounties and Pensions.
The BenevolentWar Claim Association of this

city Is doing good work. Itis nowadjostin? hun-
dreds of claims for different persons In the North-
vest, thereby saving from S5 to sl2 for each sol-
dier. The office is at 60 Dearborn, and the P. O.
Dox Is 103. For fall information, inclose a redstamp to the Secretary, Cius. A, Gncaoßr, jylGSt

Union Gfaeds.—There will be a meeting of tbo
old Union Giurd.at Knteymeyer's Hoot-e, on thecomer of Twelfth and Halstead streets, this (Wed-
nesday) evccitc. Every man whose name la on.
the master roll is expected tobo present. Per or-
derof the Committee.

Wf F. E. Kigby,89 Eandloph Street, is selling
Paper Hunting* nt lean than hew York price* a£
wholesale anil retail. Thu trade supplied on the
most liberal terms. Jyr.iw

CST**Nervous Diseases and Physical Debility,
arising from Specific causes, In both sexes—new
and reliable treatment, !u reports of the Howard
Association—sentin scaled letter envelope free of
charge. Addreea. Dr. J. Skflhn Houghton, How-
ard Association, No. ftSooth Ninth street Phlla-
dvJpkia.Pa. JyIWW

FINANCIAL AND COHJIEECIAL.
THE KKOXET MARKET.

Tcjisdat Evsmxe. July 21,
As usual at this t cason, there Is very little change '■

in the money market of the city from one day to
another. Backers, orat least most of them, com-
plain bitterly of a want of paper for discount, and
this is likely tocontlnne till the fall business com-
mences. The range of discount, as usual, is 7©lo
per cent, the lower figure by a few of the best
banka on beet paperpayable in Hew York:

Hew YorkExchange remains close. The sort*
ing of Hew England .currency to make it goes on
rapidly. The haying price is par®>tf, moat banks
gladly paying theupper figure. Thesellingrange
is the lower being a single house tocus-
tomers. Some of the bankers to-daywere obliged
topay fullrates to keep upa supply.

Private dispatches made the morning rates for
Gold in 'Wall street 127@127?«. We refer to onr
late dispatches forthe dosing reports. Hero the
brokers paidl2s®l26, anda few may have paid a
fraction above onround lots.

Silver 1i5@120. New Treasury notes selling
K®*.

National 5-20 Yeah Six per Cent. Loan.—
The time allotted for Investing In thlspopnlarloan
at par, has nearly expired. Messrs. Preston*Wil-
lard & Kean, subscription agents for Chicagoand
the Northwest, will receive subscriptions nntQ the
Slst Inst., after which time Secretary Chase has
given noIndication ns to what he will do in regard
to this loan,bat the general opinion Is thata seen,
rity willbe Issued bearing less Interest The 5-20
bonds are an excellent security, and those invest-
ing In them not only make a good investment—the
principal and interest both being payable In gold—-
bnt they are strengthening the arm of the Govern-
ment SeePreston, Willard &Kean’s advertise-
ment on first page.

liiroßTSand Extokts.— The foreign trade ta-
bles for the port of New York, which we published
a few days since, completed the Commercial or
Trcasnr> year 1802-3, emlingthe 80th Jane alt. Wo
nowresume oar weekly comparative returns as for
the current calendar year, beginning Ist Janus-'
last The tables referred to make the impo-*
tries offoreign merchandise at New Yo-’
mouths from Ist January to 80th June
give ot $851,000 foreign specie
Amount to ,

Add since Ist July y
Totalsince Jan. 1

Against same time 1563..

.s■)[) 0
. 0,701.427
.$93,355.-127
. 93,955,509

Increased Importin 16C3 $5,299,913
The same tables make the export clearances

domestic produce, including foreign articles re*
exported, from
Jan. 1 to June 80,18C3
Addsince July1

Total since Jan.l.. .
Against tamotime 1862.

.$91,603,000
. 7,557.701
.$99,219,704
. 70,437,663

IncreasedExport, 1863 $23,782,1-12
The exports of specie from January 1, to Jane

30, ltG3, were fc $20,613,000
Addeiuce Jalyl 2,911,000

Total since Jan. 1
Against same time 1E62,,

.$23,574,00J
. 85,056,000

Decrease of Specie export, 18G3 $11,133,000
Tub National/Dbbt.—The lolloping table

gives a comparative view of the debt at different
periods since the beginning of the war:

July, ’«2. Jan,’o3. June29,’fw.
Fives 30,595,092 80,595,092 80,453,0-0
S xes
5 20*S 18,974,950 M.051.650 182,114,101
7 80*S
Bern, notes.. 2.830,641 3.267,511 776,630
lYr. Cer.,.. 49,8*1,980 110,321,211 1f50,5'i0,242Dem. Loan.. 5«,746.100 80,235.630 94.710,702Currency.... 149,660,000 211,886,251 607,851,456

Total $514,311,371 $721,003,7275!, 100,912,743
Eleven hundred millions is a large National

dt ht, hut when we stale that almost the entire
amount has been raised among ourselves, without
help fromabroad, and that our great industrial In-
terests are prospering, there is a consciousness of
strength and wealth in the fact that it is gratify-
ing to our pride a? it is cautionary to nations en-
vious of our greatness.

The aggregate debtof England Is 4,009 millions
ofdollar**, that of France 2.200 millions, and that
of the United States 1,100 millions. The former Is
some fonr tim- e, and the latter nearly double, thit
ofour debt, and yet in natural resources those of
the United States, as compared with cither of the
great nations named, is ten-fold greater.

New York St
By Telegraph.) Ns

Stocks—Firm.
C.&N.W.gdmtg.. 63
N. Y. C 120
Erie VSJi

Lock rSurket.
w Yobs, July 31, 1833,

Hudson 140#
liarkm 108
Bariem pfd 103#
Heading .107

M.C.
M. S.
C. & P.
O. & C, 97#
C. &T. 73
Tol. & Wabash GO
C. & A. 72#

GOVERNMENT STOCKS.

Government stocks steadier.
7-?05....r.. 106#&107 lU. S.6s*6l, C.....C106#

Monet—Continueseasy at 6 per cent, on call.
Sterling exchange unsettled, opening at 140 for

the best bills, and closing dullat
Gold iiiesular and lower, opening at 139#, and

closing weakat I:s#®lSs#.

COMMERCIAL.
Tuesday Evening, July 21,16C8.

WeeklyBetibw—Tub Weatherand Crops.
—The weather during the week hasbcenremarka*
hly cold for the season, and wehear of frosts in
K<me parts of this State, Wisconsin and Michigan,
with reports of injury to the crops. On Sunday
night we had three or four hours of heavy rain,
which cannot fail toImprove agricultural Interests.
The winter wheat harvest is going on favorably,
and the crop, though light In yield. Is or «xe«Ueut
quality. The oats arc also being harvested, and
the yield Is heavy. The barley Is nearly all cut.
and some samples exhibited indicatea better qual-
Ity than for some years past. The spring wheat
i top looks tolerably well, though thereare reports
of injury by the chintz bug and other insects. In
some parts of the State, the crop is ready for har-
vesting. Com is backward, on account of the dry
and cold weather; but It is thought that the recent
tain willsave it from anymaterlal damage.

The following tableshows thereceipts ana ship,
ir.cnts of leading articles of trade andcommerce
curing the past week and since the let of January,
with comparative statistics:

,

ESCKIPTS OF LEADING ABTICISS AT CHICAGO.
H-eekending Since Jan, 1, Same time.

- July 18,1863. J6C3. 1860.
Flour, trie 10,Of?
Wheat bn
Com bn 780,139 17, l=7,5r4) 13,691,715
Oatfcbu t9,522 11,033,517 1,215,244
lirebu 6,4C1 865,492 G21,9>1
Harley bn.....',.. 8,817 153,803 411,*64
Seeds tbs 1,878 2,637,420 3,841,097
Potatoes bnfih..,. 818 94,88,849
Heefbris • BSO 859
Pork brls 04 E2£39 87,383
CntMeatalbs.... 160.633 80,092,044 17,448,1X3
Lard tte 15,789 30,667,727 17,676,767
TallowTb5........ 110,23 2,097,814 315,413Livcllogß'Ko.... 116,27 • 620,534 218.105
3>r*sed flogs No. 193,221 172,'‘00
Hecf CattleN0... 8,757 163,973 101,984
Hides lbs 183,452 9,124,839 4,003,695
Wool fi>6 122,398 418,524 249.473
Lumber ft 11,669,000 171,151,000 127,549,200
Shingles No .. .1,275,000 57.518.000 52,600,500
LatbNo 1,305,000 12,647,0 0 14,071,<00
Timbcrft 827.000 6,985.000 2,470,340

Posts No 4,190 817.8:0 837.125
Pickets NO 290.000 105,6 0
Wood cords 2,773 43,016 36,492
Staves No 625,000 8.413,000 18,9)6,000
Saltbrla 10,177 196,465 110,306

brlfl.. - 475 24.114 41,181
Fisbpkfrs 768 16.094 11.893
Butter s>b 26,664 961,755 1,785,662
Driedimitftß... 10.416 2,899,810 M3,315
Apples brie 1,211 16,210 3,4t»
Broom Com lbs.. 3,030 547.8:3 199.520
MUlstnff&B 07,350 2,750,780 8,070.073
Bead fi)B 23.MXJ 4,191.293 0,497.2%
Coal tons 09.39 8.9M1 62,723

smrxKxTS oyixADtso auticies at omcAco.Week ending Since Jon, Same time.
July 18,1863. 1,1663. 1602.

Flonrbrls 25.926 692,325 716,133
Wheat, bn 148.042 8,218,360 0,006,050
Com, bn........J,JH2,&57 10,061,490 11,476,2%
Oats bo 267,660 2,196,038 1,055,066
Bye, bn 40,025 306,650 413,197
Earley, bu ‘ 28.123 114,614
Seeds, &B 15,855 2,761,017 3,450,833
Potatoes, bo 80.525 77$
Beef, brls .42 14.556 _46.503
Pork.br]* 981 208, 653 258,911
Cut Meats, Iba.. 252,470 65,737,809 40,574,492
Lard, lbs 120,150 49.W7.216 27.253.5rt3
Tallow, lbs 15,600 2,385,755 • 8,440,933
Live Boes.no.. 8,000 290,401 158,832
Dressed Does.no .... 47,0(i3 GO,4!Ki
Beef Cattle, no. 3,680 120 CS7 61,793
Hides, lbs 160,603 9,080.763 8,247,860
Wool, lbs 80,301 $(0,123 817,828
Lnmbcr, ft 4,765,734 125.759,673 93,«8,33l
Shiufiles, n0....1,291,787 8v.102.CG4 85.807,569
Lath,'no 551.950 16,930,400 10,302.705
Timber, ft 73.959 521.478 2-6.210
Posts, no 1,410 SI,OIB 137,674
rickets, no .... 9,000
Wood, cords,.... .... .... 801
Staves, no 101,700 8,577,274 2319,611
Salt, brls 18,276 198,061 95,941
Highwince, brie. 1,406 57,646 83,255
Firiupkgs 271 8,139 2,355
Butter, lbs 70.901 1.879.5U 1,5C1,t99
Drkd Fruit, lbs. 16,710 1,065,993 411,71(5
Apples, brls 240 24.735 1,799
Broom Corn, B)s 29,400 821,7tfl 1,238,153
Mill Stuffs, Jbs., 75,625 630,180 459.42ULead, lbs 118,680 6,037,979 6,413,133
Coal, tons 210 4,020 U,037

BBOS2PTO 708 FAST TWENTT-FOUII IXOOBS.
noor.WLest.Cora. Oats. Bye. aPy.brls. bn. bn. bo. bo. bo.

Canal 8169103734 1000
■jiCXJBH... 6C2 8705 U7SS 85'.K) .... 107
Rlßft 462 3130 7700 .

.. 1400 ....

TIICBE 1750 26930 1200
CliirQßE.. 621 &154 25553 li& .... 423
• WBS IS3 3150 1400 GUO
A.-±BtLRa 600 1050

■•Total, .. 165S 24128 173203 7574 1400 632
Qt&Bh Live Beef Hi?h>
Seed. Hoge. Wool,O w’ea.

fi)B. No. 2)8. No. 2ba. Vii,
*420 *.!*.*. -*‘ic BUO *BO
.... 1000
2157 ISI3I 701 4941 ....

ICO 6190 111 3250 ....

SSO 4951 137 23372 ....

?*ocrsß...
R. L R.
CivilR.
C ItAQRE...
KWBR
A.&St. L.E.E

Total 8357 81C75 1053 49003 CO

RTTTPvrXTH BT T.ATTg808 THE LABT TWSKTT-70tJB
Boros.

Floor Wheat Com. Oats. Byo.Barl’y
brls. bo. bn. bo. bo. bn.

Port Sarnia.. 2508
Goderich 1039 7000

Total. 6017 7000 99100 27000
To-dat the general markets opened moreactive

anda shade better, owing to the improvement in
gold; but towards the close a reaction took place
and the advance in prices was partially lost.

The Wheat market opened stiffer, but at any ad-
vance on former prices there-was no inquiry, end
wo have no change to note—the feeling at the
close being rather heavy and depressed- No 1
Spring wheat was soldat $1.00@1.04; No 2 Spring
OX&ftijfc: 69K(2.73c for Rejected Spring; sl.o6for
newNo 2 Bed Winter; and $1.0051.03 for old No
2 Bed Winter; and 90GC0jtfc for Rejected Bed
Winter.

The Corn market advanced yiz at the opening,
hut it fell back Xc M d closed doll—with sales of
Canal- to River High Mixed at 4P@soc afloat;
Mixed Corn* 45048& C in store; Rejected Corn*
4C*feln store; and No Grade in store at 43c. At
the close themarket was dolland heavy at 43c for
Mixed. ■

Oats were In good demand* withsales of No 1at
&]#(3£sc in store. Rye was quiet, with sales of
No 1 atC3c. BarleyiastOlneglectcd. There w^a

.11l
. S2Ji

a good iEqniry forHlghwinea, and the market ad-
mneed 9harrel» ■with sales at

The Provision market is more active.
There is a pood demand for Mess Pork
—orw.Canadian account, and the market

at' sl250 for city, -with sales of
swhdato.day attbat price, and 230briacountry

atsf2.Co®l2.so. Bulk Shoulders are in good de-
mand, and we note galesof 5009 pcs city cured at
Ac loose, and 800 pcs country-cured at loose.
Bacon Hams ate in good request and Ann at 9®
10c lor plain and 10@llcfor sugar-cured. Lard is
moteactive—-with sales of 100 tres primekettle at
9c, and 250 tres do(K-hoond packages) at Bj*c.

Salt isEteady at $2.10 for Finedelivered.Ground
Alumis steady and firm at the decline noted yea
today.
Freights werea shade easier—with lightengage-

mentsat 4@4#c for com to Buffalo.

BBTIEW OF CHICAGO SIAR«
liLT•

For tte WecK Ending JnlySl, 1803,
Tuesday Evening, July 21,1663.

FREIGHTS—Lake—The rates during the week
have ruled 1c lower on grain to Buffalo—the range
being 405 c for corn, and 6©Cc for wheat. Lake
Ontario freights arc scarce, and rates are almost
entirely nominal. , , ...

To-day freights werea shade easier than yes-
terday. The engagementswere as followsTo
Buffalo : Prop Chicago, with wheatat Gc; schr.
Grace Murray, withcom at 4Xc; schrs. Swallow
and Dauntless, withcorn at 4Xc; prop. Empire
Stateandbark Morgan, withcorn at 4c.

“Lake andRad/ 1Freights—Quiet and steady.
We quote: .

„„

Flour to New York $ 90
Flonrloßoston MS
Flour to New York, all water 85
Flour to Montreal, via Goderich 43
Pork toMontreal, via Goderich 75
Flour toOgdcnsburgh, all lake 65
Flour to Buffalo, all 1ake....,. •....■••••• •■•. 80

Flour is taken to Montreal, rail toHamilton, via
■G.W. R. R-, and thence by propeller (Insurance
included) at 60c. •

. . .

Railroad Fretciits—There is no change In
railroad freights. The following is their pub-
lished tariff, out some of the roads ore privately
cr.ttlug under: 2d ad 4lh

Class. Class. Class. Flour.
To New York, allrail SI.BO $0.91 $0.60 $1.20

« « rali&lakeErie 1.18 0.79 0.55 1.10
To Boston, ftUrail 1.40 0.9Q 0.65 1.80

“ rail and lakeErie 1.53 0.81 0.60 1.90
ToPhiladelphia, all rail ••• ■

“ rail and lakeEric 1.15 0.95 0.60 1.20
ToBaltimore, all rail 1.30 1.08 0.63 1.89

“ rail and lakeErie 1.15 0.95 0.60 1.20
ToMontreal, all rail 1.08 0.71 0.40 0.92
ToPrescott, all rail 1.08 0.71 0.45 0.99
ToBuffalo, all rail 0.70 0.48 0» 0.63

“ rail and lakeErie 0.53 O.SB 0.26 0.52
“Up-Lake” Freights—IThere Is a good in-

quiry for vessels for the lumber trade, and rates
are firm at the followingfigures;

Lumber—
„From East Saginaw

From St. Clair River
From Lower &t£tn»W 3.5 0-.7S
From Depcre
From Oconto <■ jJ-W®
Frcm Menominee 2 600
From Peshtteo -rr<2>
From CedarRiver. 2.50,5
From Ford River 2-500
From Muskegon
From Grand Traverse -

From Grand River
Coal fromEric per ton 1.-0
Salt from Lower Saginaw perbrl 25©
Sail from Upper Saginaw per bcl 800-
Salt from Oswego perbrl..... 180—r

Canal Freights—There Is nothing doing he-
lonLaSalle. Freights to and from that point are
as follows;

T7P XHEIGHTS.
Com From Lasalle.

*• Ottawa.
•• Joliet...

4Jr4c
Se

DOWN PREtOBTS*
Dry Lumber toLasalle ..

-- • 2.00
Green Lumber toLasalle 2.0003.25

FLOCK—Received to-day. I,CSB brls floor; ship-
ped, G.i'l7 brla. The following table shows the re.
ccipts end shipments during the past week:

Receipts. Shipments.
By Lake 10 21,7*8
By Canal 175 ....

By O. &C.TJ.R.3L 2,8*0
Bylll.CemralK.lt 6,386
By C. & K.1.1L It 2.674
ByC.U.*kQ.K.R 2803 ....

By C. A. & St.L. R. R 561 104
By C. & N. W.IL It.. 1,047 100
By C. M. R. R - .... I
Tnrec Eastern It.B.’e... t ... 181 911 |

Total last week 16.607 25.920
Total previous week 21,290 27,771
Correspond*!; week in 1869. 82.125 62.609

week In 1861. 21.650 28,032
The market remains quiet,and prices arc almost

entirely nominal. To-dat the rales were; 150
btli- iiood White Winter extras at $6.25: 50 brla
Red Winter extra at $5.25; 100 brla good Spring
extra at $1.70; 50 brlslow grade at s4.r2tf; 10J brls
Spring supers at $3.29.

We quote the market at the close as follows:
White winterextras (St,Louis) $65006.75

do do do 6.00@6.50
Red Winter extras 6.0005.60
Winter superfine 8-60/44.25
Spring extras, choice 6.00®

“ “ fair to good 4.6004.75
*» •* low grade 4.00(2.1.25

Spring superfine 2.50i®3 60
Rye Flour 4.(004.15

CORN MEAL—The market is dull and neglect-
ed, and prices are almost entirely nomlnaL We
quote: _.
Caloric dried, per br1..... $ B.oo® ....

BolUd.pcr t0n...,. n.(V-®tß.oo
Unbolted 1009® ....

MILL STUFFS.—Bran is scarce and in good de-
mand at $16.10 per ton. Middlings arc dull. We
quote:
Fine Middlings, per ton $19.00021.00
Course “ 17.(<0(®lti.C0
Bran 18.U)©....

WHEAT.—Received to-day,24.123 bu; shipped,
7,0> 0 bu. Thu following table shows the receipts
and shipments during the week:

Receipts, Shipments.
147,853By Lake.

By Canal 11,620 ....

ByO.&C.TT.R.R 47,117
By 1)1. Central8.8 15.600
By Chicago&R.X.R.R.... 27,150 .. .

Rt C. 11. & Q R. R......... 23,075 ....

By C. A.& St.L. It.K. 8.880
ByC.&N.W.ILB *3,800
BvC. &M.K.R ’....

TiireoEastern R. R.’fl 1,187
Total last week 153.JM0 143.W2
Total previous week 2U1»,753 203,062

Corresponding weeklnl662. 5146,247 461,883
Corrcpponilii-gweekiD 403*470 223,179

The market ia dull and dragging, and we note a
decline in prices on the week of Static on No. 1
spring, and 2®3c per bushel on No 2 spring. Old
winter wheat baa declined s®”c per bushel. Now
Winter wheat baa been received to some extent,
but not In Bufficlcnt quantitytoattract buyers. The
quality is excellent, and holdersofNo. ißedaru
asking $1.15®1.20 in store, with sales of newNo.
2 lied at sl.l*. in store.

Torbay the market opened a shade firmer than
yesterday, butthero was no improvement, and at
the close the feeling was heavy and depressed.
Bales were;—4oo ba newNo SRea Winterinstore
atsl 06; l,oCobu old do at $1.03; 1.400 bu doat
Si.o2; 1,000 bn doat $1.00; 2,600 bn No 1 Spring
tin il. & S.'s) at SI.M; B,fr obn do (In H. W"e) at
$103; tWJ bn do (inNorth Side bouses) at $1.02:
4< obu do (in Newberry's) at $1.00: 4,000 bn No a
Spring inNorth Side bouses) at 0234 c; 2,000 bu do
at £2& c; 6,600 bu do at 02c; 1,400 bu do (in North
aid South Side bouses) at ole; 600 bu Rejected
Spring (In C. W.’s)at 73c; 400 bu do at 72c: 600 ba
do (in F. &T.’s) a172)4c; 400 bn do (in S. B. &

Co *s) at b'.^c; 800 bu Rejected Red Winter in
e'orc at 00,fec; 400 bn doat 00c.

The following table shows the range of quota*
tions* for tho leading grades each day during the
week:

No 1Spring No 2 Spring No 2Bed
Date. inatoro. instore. in store.

July 15.... -©l.OStf 93 ©OS 1.05 @—
•• 1f1.... 1.03 &I.UX 90 @M 1.02 ©l-03
“ 17.... 1.03 ©l.O-1 80 ©93 1.02jf©1.05
“ 18..., 1.03X&1.H 88#©*4 1.02 @—
“ 20.... 1.00 @1.03 91 @93 —©—
“ 21.... 1.00 ©lO4 91 ©92# 1,00 ©I.OO
Theamonntof wheat in store in this city is

50“,957 bn. against 772,689 baahels on the corres-
poudioc date in 18C2.

CORN—Received, to-day, 173.205 hu; shipped
99,100 bn. The following table snows the receipts
aitd shipments during the past week:

Receipts. Shipments.
aylaho 1,310,825
Uy Canal 257,971

....

By G. & C. U.R. B. 6*',410
By HI. Central R.R 129,350
8yC.&R.1.8.R 78,050
ByC.R.&Q.R.R 231,741 ..t.ByC.A.&St.L.K.B. 12,255
ByC.&N.W.ItR 10,000
Three Eastern Railroads... 850 2,032

Totallast week 780,139 1,342,857
Total previous week. 933,582 977,776
CorVE week in 1692 1,076,£69 1,851,203
Cor'p’t? week m 1861 1.056.152 967,291

The market daring the week has been unsettled
and prices were irregular—closing witboot any
material change since the date of our last weekly
review. There has been much lees activity in the
market—shlppetstaklng hold less freely in con-e-
--quenco ofthc depressedstate of the market at the
tot-t.

To-day themarket opened fally %c per bnshel
higher than yesterday: bat before the close, the
demand almost entirely closed, and the advance
vas almost entirely lost. Sales were;—12,000 ha
prime River Iligh Mixed afloat at60c; 6,(00 bu do
afloat at 49^c: 18,000 ba Canada mixed afloat
(last night)at 49c; 53,000 bnmixed Com in store
atn-Jtfc; 13.000 bn do at 48tfc; 75,000 bn do at
46c: 20.000 bn Rejected. Corn in store at 46#c;
1.000 ba No Grano In store, at 4Sc; 400 bn Jfo
Grade on track, at 44c.

Thu following tabic shows the daily range of
quotations during the week, with the amount sold
e^chday:

Sales, River HiredCom Rejected
bu. Hired in store. Comafloat. in store.

July 15..400,000 49*®50 43 &4S£ 47 @47#
“ 10..200.000 49 ©SO 48 ®49 48KCW7“ 17..&0.1X.O 47?f<fc48S£ 48#(S17#
“ 18..275.000 4%@50 47»i©48if 48#®....“ 10..140,000 49#@50 47#@47*f 45#®19“ 21-.160.000 49 (&50 43 ®4S# 4%®....
The uxnonnt of Corn in store foots up 1,243.735

b>i. against 2,035,Gt4 bn onthe corresponding date1r.1602._ _

Date.

OaTS—Received to day, 7,5741m; shipped.27,000
bu; rtcelVidlßßtveek,C9.C22ba; shipped,2t»7,B'o
bu. The market forData has ruled doll during the
vi i ek, and prices close l%Q‘2c lower on the week.

The market to-day was more active and a shade
Goner than yesterday. Saleswere: 1,2t0 bn No. 1
(In M. & S.’s) ats3c: S.Si'Ohu doat&lKc; 6,000 ba

uoobu Rejected Oats in store at 40c.Jill Semple—so bags at 66cou track
Theamount of Oats in store is 273,088bo.

RYE—Received to-day. 1,400 ba: received last
week, 6,401 bu; shipped last week, none. Themaikctfor Rye has ruled dull aud inactive, audgrices have declined during the weds 2@3c ba.

ales to-iiatwere: 2,600 bu No. 1 in store at 63c.HARLEY—Received to-day, 632 bu. Received
last week, 3,8:7bu; shipped, none. There isnothin? doing in old Barley. The now crop is
turning in slowly, and light sales of Inferior were
i! ade at 65c on track. Prime nowbarley is heldat
f bat there Is no demand.

ALCOHOL—Steadyand quiet, at SlQiSCcpergal*
lon.*ASHES—Babbitt's pure Potashes* in tin cans*
steady at ICc. During the week several lota of
common Potashes were sold at 7Kc.BBTTER—There is a good shipping Inquiry for
frkin,aud t!ie market is Ann. Salesto-dat were:
100kegs very choice at 14c; 29 firkins good at
ItiWc; 25 firkins doat ISc.iIEANS—The supply lalight, and tho market
qnhthnt firm, at $1*,00tfb2.75 for medium to good,
and $3.00 forprime.BBOOM CORN’—There is very little doing,and

1 be trade Is limited toa few small sales, at *125 00
(£145 00 for fair to prime. The stock is in few
hands, and the demandIs trifling.BAGGING—The market is dimand heavy. Wo
quote;
Stark JIIDbA • 60c
Lewiston Mills A,
Ttidgewood “ 60c
Monitor ** 40c
Burlaps. fonrba S7.V©2SC
Connies, two bn ;

, .23©—
“ fonrbu 85®—

riour Sacks, %brla SOSSSc
- “ I6aißc

“ H ** 10©
« M 6 »* 8

_

BEESWAX— Qnict and nominal at4o©43c. la
New Tork it is celling at 45<®48c. , •

CHEESE—The market ib quiet end heavy. Wc
Smbarsh...?'! .1 11®tW
Webtein Reserve ittaiOJfc
Illinoisand Wisconsin 8© 9 c

• The transactions daring the week were princi-
pally at 10c for Western Reserve.

COOPERAGE—There Is nochange in themar-
ket. We quote
Pork Barrels..
Lard Tierces,

SLSSm

TOii'-kvBarrels 1.35© 1.40
Floor Barrel?, flat h00p,.. 2*45^2*1?
Flour Barrels, round hoop, 0.45 ©0.43
Lard Keg* JfJ®Butter Kecs 0.95® 1.00
Tluhtßarrels Staves and Headings... 12.00@18.00
Flour Barrel Staves and Square Head-. -

irpsl •• • B*oo® 9.00
Flour Barrel Staves and Circle Head- ■*

lugs
Flat Hoops 6.(>l@
Shaved Hick0ryFq1e5........... .^v • 1&J.0

COFFEES—A dedtoe’o'f,Vc in New York taa
weakened the market here, which closes qmetata
similar concession. We quote:
Bio. Common to Choice @*-

Java. Good to Prime 38 @39
COAL—Received last week hy lake, 6,195 tons.

By the cargo we hear of no transactions,as hold-
ers ate anxious to press sales. From the yards
there isa good inquiry atprevious rates. Wecon-
tinue to quote:
Briar Hill
Willow Bank
Mineral Ridge.
Blosshurg
Lehigh
Fhteton
Scranton
—delivered.

9.00
..- 8.50

8.50
... 11.00
..

15.00
... 10.00
.. 10.00

COUNTRYPRODUCE—Eggs are quiet at 9XO
10c, with sales of 15 brls at these figures. Chick-
ens, in active demand at $2.0002.20 for old and
new. Turkeys, dulland neglected at 40*Xc.

DRUGS—The decline in exchange baa weak-
ened the market, and some staples are lower.
There is a fair business doing. We quote;
Aloes, Soco- GamTrag 40

trine,® 1.10 •*• Shelac.... 1.50
Alum 50 6 ” Trag flakellOol.2o
Annatto 45 ’* Myrrh.,.. 00005
Arsenic n0w.... 8010 Ipecac 3.90
AtT’wßt Jam.. 85 Indigo 14001.60

do Ber... 65 lodine 4.7505.U0
Eal. Copalva.... 05 lodide p0ta5...8.2504.25
Sal. Tolu 2.00 Jalap 2A002.75
81-carb Soda.... 707 X Jumperßer... 10
Bi-cro Potash... 80 Oil, Castor.... —<©2.35
Boraxrcfined.... 82085 Opium 9.750
Camphor do .. 1.25 Quicksilver.... 9501.00
Copperas Am...8X03X Quinine „ 03.30
Cream Tartar... GO Sal Soda 404X
Cuhebß 75 Vitrlolbluo.... 17018

FRUITS—Green apples are coming in freely and
selling at $3.0001.00. Dried apples are scarce,
and under an active Inquiry, the market closes
firmat an advance of Xc* Dried Peaches are a
shade firmer. Oranges are almost out of market,
and quotations nominal. Lemons firm. Old cur-
rants are a shade firmer. Raisins steady. We
quote;
Green Apples ® brL $ 2.000 4.00
PrlmeN. i apples, 6XO 7
OhloandMlcufgan 6 0.
Unpared peaches, mixed] 0 10
Prime halves 10X0 U
Pared “ 14 0 13
Raisins—Layers ® box new 4.87X0 5.00

« M. B. “ “ « 5.00 0
Currants, ®© old 16 0 16X

“ ®lb new 18 0 19
Almonds, ® fi> soft 25 © 33

“ “ hard 14 0 15
Lemons,® box 12.fr0
Oranges “ 10.00 0Blackberries VIXOIS
Cherries, pitted 290

Sales to-day: 280 brls prime Ohio dried apples—

FlSH—Whitcfish and Troutaro In good demand
and ettady. Codfish have fiiilcn back a little in
Ni:w York, but the light stocks hero keep the mar-
ket pretty firm. Mackerel oro without change.
We quote;
No. 1Whitcfish, bfhrla $5.12X0 5.37 X
No. 8 Whitefleh, hfbrla 4.87X0 5.12 X
No. 1 Trout, hforis 500 0 5.25
Codfish, ® 100 lbs 6.50 0 6.75

“ “ new 6.00 © 6.50
No. 1 Mackerel, bf brls 7AO © 8.00

2 “ hf brls 6.50 0 7.00
1 “ kits 2J» © 2.60

Dried Herring ® box 46 © 65
HAY—The market Is Inactive In consequence of

the difficultyof procuring ears to ship toSL Louis.
During the week a sale transpired of45 tonspress-
ed Timothy,at sll.Bs—and we quote the market
at the close nominal at $11.00011.50. New Timo-
thy, !oo*c, is selling at $lO (O, and New Prairie at
$B.lC<3,9.00. Some parties are sendingIn now hay,
pressed, but it is hot yet fit for shipment, onac-
count of the danger of beating.

HIDES—Oar market during tho past week baa
ruled quiet and rather in favor of buyers. The
stocks are fair. Wo quote:
Dry Flint 16X0H
Dry Salted
Green Salted BJ4O &X
Green Country -7 07X
Kip and Ca1f..... 11 ©l3

HOPS—DuII and nominal at 12X0Hcfor West-
ern. ar d20025 c forEastern.

UIGHWINES—The market during the week has
been moreactive at 41041XC, principally at the
inside figure to-day. There was a good Inquiry
ai d prices were a shade better. Sales 125 brfa at
41X: 125 do nt 41Jfc-

-IRON—Manufacturedbar Is In good demand and
Ann at previous rates. We continue to quote;
Flat Bar, Sable 4XO 6*
Flat Bar, Charcoal 6XO 7
Horse Shoe Iron 6 0 7
Sheet Iron - 6XO 7X
Sheet Iron, Charcoal 7#o 8
Norway NallRods
Plow Steel Ao#*tl4X
Round and Sqnarc, Sable 7
Round and Square, Charcoal ***•- 6XO 0
Cast Steel 24 ©3O
Spring Steel 11X013#

LEATHER—The Leather market !b rather quiet,
but without quotablechange. Wo give previous
quotations:

_ _ ~

Harness oak slb40042 c Ft. Kip h’vy.
do hemlock... 87035 c to light... .1.200L50
Collars foot.. IftgSOc Spanish Solo
Upper “ 23023 c hemlock... 80032c
Bridle Sib 41c Gooddamp!, 25@38c
Line 40c Slaughter si'a
Domes. Ca1f...1.00 oak. 88042c
Domes. Kip... 60080 c dohemlock.. 2«®Slc
DomcsOaktalfl 2501.35 Dom’cOakKip. 9n@l.«JC

LIME—Is In good demand, and firm at former
quotations: _

„

Lime, in bulk $1.0001.25
Lime, in brie 1-2^01.50
Water Lime, by cargo 1.10©115#
Water Lime, by car load 1.2501.87
stti.co a.9®2.W

NAVAL STORES—Are in active demand and
Aim. There is co material change In the market.
We quote:
Wisconsin Tar... $20.00 1 Ookom ?&500fi,50
Pitch 25.001 Manilla Rope. 16016#
Rosin 54.001 TarredHemp 20

NAILS—Are without change. Thedemandcon.
tlnoesgood. We quote:
lu to6Ud, $ keg.
Sd.
M.

&<»

Cd, fine blued. 7.00
C«t Spikes SJSI
Clinch. 7.73

OILS—In machineryoils there is ft fair business
doing, bat other kinds are dull. There is no es*
gc mini change In the market Sales of winter and
summer strained Lard were made duringthe week
at 77tfc and TCc in round lots. We quote:
Kerosene 80c
Whale |UO
Linseed, 80i1ed..'.... 1.40
Linseed, Raw t.35

Smedley, Peck '&Co, are selling theirAAA win-
terstrained Lord Oil at 77& c and A A summer
at TOr.

POTATOES—OId are dnfl and nominal, with
very few offering. Newaro selling at $3.00®3.25
pt r brl. hut the tendency is downward as the sop-
ply will become more liberal as the season advan-
ces.

PIG IRON—Is in activerequest atprevious rates.
Wo quote:
Scotch No.l $45.00@47.50
Massillon 43.00
Lake Superior 40.00(342.53

POWDER AND SHOT—Drop shot has advanced
r.(3loc—the market dosing quiet. Powder is un-
changed. We quote:
Shot, bogs 25 Tbs .

$2.8038.40
Buck Shot,2slbs 2.75©2.50
LcadSlfO tts 10.00
FFF Powder keg 7.50®* 00
Blasting do 6.00&6.50

PROVISIONS —MessPork— There is an active
demandfor the Canadian market, and prices arc i
firm at $12.60 for city and $11.50(312.00 for coun-1try. Mess Bebf—There is very little stock in
market, and prices are nominal at SIO.OO for city
mess; $ll.OO forextra mess; and $7.00 for infer* i
ior brands of country. Bulk Meats—There Is a Igood inquiry for Hams at and Shoulders 1at loose, with considerable activity during
the week at those figures. Bacox—Hams are iu
good demandat J*@loc for plain and I0(3*lc for
sugar cured. Shouldersarc in demandat 4®(Kc.
La*.d—The market Is quiet at 65£@9c for prime
steam and kettle-rendered. No. 1 Lard sells at
8J»(&8j4C. Grease—White Grease is In demand
at

Todaythe sales ofProvisions were as follows:
—*lDobriß city-packed Mesa Pork in two lots,at
SIS C0; 40 brls country Mess Pork at sl250; 180
brls do at $12.00 \ s,ooopcs city-cured Bulk Should-
ers. loose, at 4c: 5 casks Bacon Shoulders at 4c;
tCO pcs Balk Shoulders, loose, at 3Xc: 250 tree
prime Leaf Lard (X-boand packages) at BT<c; 100
tree prime kettle-rendered Leaf Lard at 9c; 85
tres country Leaf Lard at 8/£c; 25 tres No 1 Lard
at SJfc.RICE—Is steady witha lair inquiry. We quote t
Patna 0
Rangoon 0 @i))£
Arracnn �' 6!*'@9

od. and 4d.

SALT—Domestic— Tfco market is steady andaitlveats2.loperbrlforPine, Coarse and Ground
Solar. X’airy ie quiet and unchanged. Foreign—
During the week the market forLiverpool Ground
Alum has declinedS®loc per sack—about30asacks
haring chanced hands, at $1.70. Thereds nothing
doing in Turk's Island. Trapponl Salt is offered

at 6ic perbushel, without buyers. We quote:
Domestic— Onondaga Fine.. $i10@....

44 Saginaw Fine 2 1<®....“ Coarse 2.10©....
“ Ground Solar 8.10®....
“ Dairy,with sacks 4.10®....u 44 withontsacks 8.00®....Foreign—G. A- ?3 sack of 210 lbs 1.70®....Turk'sIsland- ?3 bu in bulk.,. 4U®l3SUGARS—In the early part of the week there

wasan active demand for all descriptions of raw
and refined, butat the close, owing to the decline
in gold, the market was less active and rather in
fo>or of buyers. Hard refined gave way J£c, other
cisdes without quotable charge. We quote:
New Orleans 11^®133<
Cuba
PortoRko.
27. Y.Defined, Powdered and gran. is£(tols%
White, A 14#@
Extra, B 14#®14tf
Extra, C 14 <ftl4#
Tvllow, C 13X©I3J£

SPICES—Are without change. We quote:
Nutmegs..' ...,$1.00®1.15
Cassia.... 47® 50
Pepper 80® 83
Pimento 26® 23
Clones . 43© 43

synurs—Are In moderate request and steady.
We quote: „

Belcfic-r’s 60062
New York Sugarnoose, ~.£OOBI
2s. T.Syrups GC®7i
GoldenSyrup vS?®6?

Sorghum 88015
Do. refined...., 65@C3-
New Orleans ......68055

SALEBATUS—Is without change. We quote;
Babbitt's beet., BJJO9

** Pine BK4t6?£
Demand’s Chemical

SOAPS—Aro in good demand and firm. We
SSbbJtt’s JJ®1®

Oakley's... ........BJ£@ 6)4a54£...... ■-••8® «

Extra.... lit
Common Bar 1%gpw'g ................. 8

STARCH—Ia without change. The demand is
only for immediate wants. __

Klugetord* TX® 8
Silver 9
Pudding
Ottawa pure ...6K®7
0ttawac0rn.,............... 9 ©

TOBACCO—LEAP—Seed leafis in fairdemand
at is@Bsc. for New York and 35065c, for Connecti-
cut. State is dull at 6®lsc. for inferior to good.

JlAJfDFAcrraED—Standardbrands of good Bum-
merworkedarein fairdemand and firm atSSOSB
for dark. Outside brands of winter worked are
dnll and neglected at 40046c. Bright leaf is in
good demand at 7T01.00.

CUT—-Are moderately active at previous quota-
tions

- 60C
CHEWIKO.

M Star of the West"..Bsc
Pioneer 75c
Extra Cavendish 65c
Prairie Pride 00c
Sweet .55c
» * * 60c

gUOKEfQ.
L.... 12c
S. Smoking JBc
S. M.Smoking .15c
ISmoking. .....10c
II Smoking 19c

TEAS—AT® quietbut fina. The tendency is to
hteher rates. We klto the general range of the
market—omitting ifio ‘•trade” classification.
Young Hysons*common, to very fine... .1.10681,75
Gunpowders* “ ** ....1.16(31.75
Souchongs* “ 85(31.10
Oolongs* 4 *

.... 5531.10
WOODEN WATJEfThere la no material change

in the market since our last review.
CburnsNo. 1 .12.00 Do c10the5..7.5033.50

do N0.2 13.00 Pa!ls,'2hoop,
do N0.3 AO.OO sdoa... 2.30.32.55

. do N0.4 9.C0 do 3 hoop. 2.60©a.C5
Brooms. 9 Tuba, nests

doz L7&53.00 ofS 2.62#&2£7#Wfishboards do No. 15?9 doz 2.67&3.1S doz ©ll.OO
Market Bas- do No. 2........@10.00

kets doNo* 8 @3.00

TOTES A2TD DIQUORS-iUrbct quiet, trms-
artipcs being restricted to the immediate require-
ments of tho trade. We continue to quote:
Bk-astt—

Otard 8.00@7.00
Seignette....6.oo®B.OQ Rtm—
Kartells 6.00 St. Croix 75@1.25
Hennessey...6.oo@7.oo do Imported.2.oo@3.oo
New York... 75Q1.60 N. England.. 85

Gis— '■ Wd«ss—
Swan. 3AO Maderia 8.00516.00
Schiedam... .2.76(33.00 Sherry. 3.5005-00
Domestic.... 75C&1.00 Claret 85®1.50WingKT— Burgundy...,JLso®3.oo

Irish 1mp,td.,.3.00tfb4.00 Port ljk<£3.oo
do domestic. 75&1A0 Fort Juice... 3.00

‘ WOOL—Receivedlast -week, 133,393 IBs. Al-
though the receipts or wool daring the past week
hate been liberal. It mast be borne in mind that
the greater portion of it baa been purchased In the
conntry, by manufacturers’ -agents, and shipped
through, leaving buta small proportion to be
marketed here. At thepresent way in which the
wool tradeis being done, there is very little pros-
pect of Chicago becoming much ofa wool market,
as dealersaway in the interiorof the country have
and are offering more than any of our city opera-
tors. This has been the case for the past six or
seven years,and still, through want oi energy or
enterprise, our dealers stand by and see four fifths
ofthe clip of this State and lowa pass by their
doors, without making an effort tosecure it. Ear-
ly in the week the market was active and firm,
with considerable sales of medium and fine wash-
ed at SSQ&’c; hutat the close, the decline in gold
and the dull feeling In New York and Boston have
lessened the demand, and themarket closes doll
at a decline of 3®sc.

Scotch lmptd3.oo@4.oo
dodomestic* 75@1-50

CHICAGOLOUDER UIABKET
For tlio Week Foiling July IS.

TuesdayEvening, July 18,1563-
pri'mwil OFLUMBER, SHINGLES, LATH, BTC., TOB

THE WEEKENDING JULY 18,1563, COMPARED WITH
THE TWOPREVIOUS TEARS.A AAA A n V l IM . AWO 4»A1I.:.

1863. 1863. 1861.
Lumber, feet 11,669,000 9,656,000 6,620,500
ShlDclee.No 1,275,000 3,215,000 3,o2>Vffo
Lath, pcs 1,835,000 1,515,000 762,000
Timber, feet 827,000 141,000 25,(XX
Posts, no 4.190 8,240
RECEIPTS OP LUMBER, SHINOtES, LATH, ETO.,PROH

JANUARY IST TO DATE, 808 THREE TEARS.
1863. 1862. 1861.

Lumber,feet 171,151,000 127,549.300 99,004,900
Shingles, N0........57,518,000 52,650,500 25,708,730
Lath, pcs J2,817,000 14,071,000 7,783,490Timber, feet 5,285,000 2,470,240 1,550,075Poets. No 317,810 379,125 290,999
EZUPHEETS orLUMBER, SHINGLES AND LATH, JOB

THE WEES ENDING JOLT 18,1863.
Lumber. Shingles. Lam.

By Canal 703,548. 132,000 65.0008y0.&C.U.R.R....1,156,273 150,000 68,000
By 111. C. R R 875,929 lMfi,2S7 112,(00
ByChi. &R.1.R.R.. fiSS.&OO 184,009 112,420
ByC.B.&Q B.R ...1,081,686 372,000 ITJ.COO
By C. A.&St,L. R.R. 2a9,129 158,000 81,500
By C. &N.W. R-R... 10,260 £O,U»By C. & Mil. B It.
Three Eastern R.R.’s. 73,810 8,500
Total last week 4.7C5.7.U 1,201,787 351,031
Totalprevious week 6,637,320 4,132,350 1,2-il.r<ioCorresp'dg week 1863.6.818,616 2,767,05.) 1.4*31,650Correep'dg week 1861.3,360,400 2,160,000 2,603,250

LUMBER—The receipts or Lumber during the
past week, by lake, amounted to 11,630,000 feet,
being some 210,000 feet less than the receipts for
the week previous. Daring the week there has
been an active demand for cargoes,both by city
and country dealers, and everything desirable was
promptly taken. On good cargoes there Is an ad-
vance 0f25®50c, while on inferior grades there is
no marked improvement. Soles have ranged at
$15.00 for a fewcargoes of very extra,$14.00® 14.50
for good ;$18.Q0®14.00 for medium, aad 11,00®
1250 for coarse. Cargoes of strips in particular,
ore quick andat extreme prices. From the yards
there Is a fair demaud, and the market is without
quotable change. For the upper qualities thereis
abetter Inquiry and prices arc stiffening.

Sales by cargo include the following:
Carso scow Harriett Ann, 67 m, from Roberts'

mills, nluekegon. at $14.35. Cargo schrE. Q, Gray,
76 m, from same place, & strips at $14.50. Cargo
echr Annie Tborine, 68 m strips, boards and long
joists, Irom same place, at $14J33. Cargo echr Ir-
win, from GrandRiver, coarse, from Slagbt’s mills,
at $ll.OO. Crrgoechr Qipeey, from Farr's mills,
Ocouto, % strips, at $1450. Cargo bark‘*E. C.
L." from Balcomb's mills, Oconto, Ji strips, at
$'3.75. Cargo brig Mitchell, from Luddingtoa’s
mills, Menominee, mill-run. at $14.50. Cargo bark
Morgan, from Spaulding'smills.Menominee, mill*
run, at $14.00. Cargo Hannah, Lay &Co., Grand
Traverse,Lumber. %strips, at sl4 50. to arrive.
Cargo of echr Rainbow, from Saginaw, strips
andl>outdsatsl4.oo; 150,000 feet rough common
flooring, from Hannah. Lay £ Co'smills, at Grand
Traverse Bay, at $21.00 en dock. Cargo of schr*
Challenge, from Ealamazoo. 60 m good mill runats ;4.<o. to arrive. Cargo of schr Illinois, from
Trucsdell's mills, Muskegon, about two-thirds
strips, good quality, at $14.50. Cargo of bark
Norway, 140 mstrips and boards, fromKewance,
at $1v.33. Cargo of schr Beloit, from Pemberton,
75 m coarse milt-run, at $12.60. Cargo of schr
Charlotte, from Manitowoc, 76 m m coarse mill-
rnn, at $12.C0. Cargo of schr Palmetto, strips,
good quality, from Eewauee, at $14.35. Cargo of
sebr Adda, from Ealamazoo, 75 mfrom Johnston's
mills, long stuff, at $14.60. Cargo of achr H. N.
Gates, from Grand River, 80 m rafted, at $13.25.
Coruo ofschr Lizzie Tbroop, from Muskegon, 75
mrafted boards, nt $11.75. Cargo of sebr Albany,
fromMatatowoc. Bam mixed cargo, at $'2.56, to
arrive. Cargo of sebr Heligoland fromMu-kegon
70 m, from Trutedale'a mills, mostly strips, at
sls DO. Cargoof sebrLittle Belle, from Muskegon,
!*5 mcoarse, at sl3 00. Cargo of sebr Telegraph,
fromMuskegon, 80 m strips and boards, at $13.75.
Ca’go otHannah, Lay & Co.’s lumber from Grand
Traverse, strips and boards, at $14.50, to arrive.
Cargo of echrCuba, from Cedar River, SO m two*
third strips, from underwood's mills, at $14.25.
Cargo of srhr Rosa Belle, from Muskegon, SO m.
from Trowbridge's mills, X strips, at slLou.
Cargo of same vessel, SOm, same quality,at $14.25
to arrive. 200,000 joists, scantling and timber, toarrive, from Dalton’smills, WhiteLake, course, ar
sj2f.O.SHINGLES—The marketis very firm and more
active, batwithout any decided advance. Sales
Include: 1,200,000. George Strong’s shared shin*
Sics, from Green Bay. at $3.35, to arrive. 600,0<)0

logne River shaved, at $3 37, to arrive. 500,000
eaued shingles, from Green Bay. at $3.25, afloat.
22>,( 00 Grceu Bay sawed, at $3.35, to arrive.

LATH—Are steady at $250 by the cargo. Sales
Include: Deck loadof schrLittle Bello, fromMus*
kt con. at $2lO.

We give tbe following yard quotations for lum-
ber, shingles, lath, etc.:
Lcatisua—First Clear, per I,oooft $25.00®3i00

Second Clear, M M 81.00053300
Third Clear. w “

Stock Boards 18XO@2V)XO
Bor or SelectBoards 18.00@20.C0
Common Boards, dry 16.00®....

*» gifeea 15.VJ05515.60
Cuß Boards 12.00®....
Fencing. 15.00@16.C0
First Clear Flooring, rough 8i.C0®33.C0
Second Clear do do 20.00®....
Common do do 33,00®....
Siding Clear, dressed 13.00® .1..
Second Clear .... 17.00® ....

“ Common do 15.00@16.00
toeg Joists SO.OO@BO.OC
Shaved Shingles, A 9 M 8.75® 4.08

do do No. 1 3.S'*© ....

Cedar Shingles 8X0®....
Sawed Shingles, A ....

do do No, 1 B.oo® 8.25
Lath, $ l.COOpcfl - 800®....
Posts,« m 10.00®16.00
Pickets . 14.0C@15.PC

HARD WOOD—With the exception of white-
wood, there Isan active demand for all kinds of
hard woods, and themarketIs firm. We give the
following yard prices:
White ‘Wood « m $15.00®95,00
Oak *' 15.00035 00
Maulo ** 1500@35.W>
A*-h •* 15.00@25.00Walnut *'

* 20 00®40.(X)
Cherry % * 18.00(335.00
Hickory » 25.00®10.00

St. Louis LQmber Market—July IS.
Rtceipta—A moat unusual-thing has occurred

this weik in the non-arrival of any lumber from
above, which, with the meagre receipts thus far
during the tea on, seems to cause an unusual firm*
ness in the market,and in some measure giro good
grounds for fears about a sufficient stock for tho
coming winter’s trade. Unless the river soon or-
peiLencea a favorablechange, the dealers will ex-
perience embarrassmentsinprocuring stock, oven
it the very high figures nowrnllng. I? loots of good
millrun lumber would find sale at from $111.03 to
S2O CO, Wehearthat tbcroareeeven fleetsaground
upon the Lower Rapids, undergoing tho slow pro-
cess of “working ofc”

, . „

Shingles—l7o receipts, and prices firm at $4.00
for best brands river A. sawed.

Lath firm at with a very small stock la
market, many dealers haring torelyupon the mills
fora supply.

Wv annexretail prices ofall descriptionsof lum-
ber, lath, shingles. Ac.:
Find clear, « 1,000fett $40.00© ....

Second clear.a 1,000feet 85.00® ....

Third dear, feet. 2500® ...

Fencing... 25.000 ....

Joist, 36 feet and under 2100(2)....
Joist. 18feet and upwards 27.50030.00
Flooring, 2d rate, dressed 85.(00 ....

Flooring, 3d rate, dressed 80.000....
Siding, dressed 22.5002a.00
Shingles,A, shaved 5.25®....
Shingles, A, sawed 5.000 ....
Shingles, 270. 2r sawed 8.503 4.00

The Crops In Ogle County.
[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.*!

IJolo, Oolb Co., July 19.
Tie “dry spell” was effectually dissolved last

night by one of the heaviestrain storms ofthe sea*
son—the heaviest since thelsth March. The ben-
efit itwill conferwill be Incalculable, as vegetables
and rootcrops have suffered considerably from the
drought.. Com looks well, and since the rain,
promises a largo yield. Spring wheat looks fine
and promises well, except In a few fields, where
the Chintz Bog isbusy, bat the rain will check his
operations to some extent. Winter wheat Is al-
mostan entire failure, as the crop has been sadly
destroyed by rust. Many fields hare been left
standing entire, andothersonly partiallycut; what
has been harvested la of a very Inferior quality.
Oatsate about an average crop. The windisnorth
and tie weathercool—allot which is very favor-
able for tbo spring wheat. The storm didno dam-
age to the standing grain. Fahmes.

PHABHK7S BX THEGBAPH.
NEW YORK, July 21—Flottr—ILirkct opened

moje active and ashadeflrmer, butclosed dull and
7 cavy with free sellers at yesterday's prices, $4,95
(35 infor extra state; $560(35.75 for extra round
hoop Ohio: $5.8C@7.26f0r trade brands,

whisky—Without decided change, at43®4s#c.*
Graix—‘Wheat opened a shade firmer,bat with

the declineIn gold the market closed dull, at SI.OB
Ctl.in forCblcago Spring; 90c for damaged do;
5:.12C1.23 for Milwaukee club; $1.2k&125 for win*
terred western. Corn opened 1c better andcloaod

< nilat yesterday's prices, closing doll
nl the insido price. Oats in moderate requestat
’^pKoyisiOJre—Pork without decidcdchange. Beef
quiet and steady. Bacon sides dulland nominally
unchanged. Lard more active and a shade firmer,
at 9£®loc.

ForelgnMarKots.
Per steamer Africa.] [By Telegraph.

Liverpool July 11.—Breadstuffs market gene-
rally very doll, with a slight decline ou all quali-
ties. Com quiet and steady. Eicbardsou, Suenco
and other circulars, report dour dull and down-
ward, with a decline of 6d@ls. Wheat very doll,
and declinedßper cental; red westernßs®Bs 10d:
•white western OS 6d®'.os. Com steady; mixed
•jCs od, white 2-a 6d@2ys Cd. Provisions generally
quietand steady. Bigland, A. & Co. report beet
Arm, and small sales at last quotations. Pork
dull. Bacon steady. Lard quietand steady. Sugar
Oat Coffee inactive, uta decline of6d©la.Bread-sniffs inactivebut steady.

LATEST.
Litzepool, Saturday evening, 11th.—Cotton un-

changed. Breadstoffa very dm). Weather favora-
ble forcrops. Provisions quietand steady. Pro-
duce quiet.

,

_
Losdox, Saturday evening.—Consols closeay-i>£

for money; Illinois CentralS9o23dlacount;

P>t!iiiay.—Eoorso dull. Rentes 6Sf, 60c.

mUadelptila Seed market—July 18,
Seeds are quiet, with light offerings, and sales of

eloTcrsccd at «A0©5.75 9bo. Timothy Is firm
and more inquired forstlliSfitJO? ho. Of fits*
seed the salesare limitedat$5.40@1.&0 9 ho, and
Trith little or none here.

X*akO FrolKkta at Cleveland—July 18«
Lower. The schr C. J Reeder was charteredat

B»fic, and the schrs EenFraakllo and LucyAuchard
or wheat toBuffido at B#c. The asking rate to

Oswego is7c.

MA-E-HSTE NEWS.
POUT OP CHICAGO.

ARRIVED .-JUIV'II.Stmr Cotcot. Morgan, Two Rivers. sundries,
prop Free State, bounds. Buffalo juadrtea.
Fiop Cleveland. Reed Ogdensburg. sundries,
prop Water Witch Ryder. &a;au. sundries,
park Pride of America, PUzglbbons. Port CoTbome.
Park Sunny Slrte.Cbase.St. * islr.s*)mlumber.
Bark Cbenaneo. wolrln Buffalo. LCSO brU salt.
Bark Invincible, Bateman. Cleveland.VOcons coal.
Bark Jennie KJrg florae. Buffalo. 1101 job coat.
Bita Alex, Mitchell, Bum*. Menominee. 130 m lumber.
Urjjr Geneva. Somerville. Peshttge, ISO za lumber.
Brig Commerce. D:ck,Erie. . .

Scbr Wm. Jones, Thomas. Manistee, 115mlumber. 110
Cent-eyiHe,73cdswood.

Schr Tri-Color.Klmr. St. Jo’et-b,20 m ttovea.
Scbr Cbatlotte.Pulton. Manitowoc, 100 m lumber, 10
Scbr Alary. Spratt, Saginaw. I*s n luckier.
Sctr Fdot,Walsh Holland. 12eda wood.
Be hr John Fritter, Simpson, Ontonagon, SO cedar
Scbr Belle.Smith. Bay City, 290 m lumber.
Scbr Monucello. Murdock. Bar Cltr.2lo mlumber..
Schr Golden Harvest. Moore. Pay city. 300 mlumber.
Schr Aldebaron,Foley, Bay City, ijdo mbeading.30mstave*.
Scbr Stampede, Kyle.Bay City. 220 m lumber.
Scbr Aderoueac. McKee. Bay City. 2.9X0bru salt.
Scbr Alary Brown. Carson. Erie, SOu tons cool.
Scar Boston.Paine Erie.2530 tons coaL
Schr Wnj.Shrope.Davis. Erie. 9X toaa coal.
Scnr W. B Hibbard. Harrison. Erie. 400 tons coal.
ScbrFalcon. Wood, wolf Elver, ioneda wood.
Schr Eiva, Swenson. White Lake. 45 m lumber,
scbr Louisa Ann.Cosick. White Lake. 90 m lumber.
Scbr Mariner. Kelson, CentrevLTe. 94 cds wood.
Scar Wilriwlnd. Wilson Silver Creek. 80 cds wood,
gebr Honest John.Embrl't. Port Sable, tsedawood.
Schr Arn Thorite. Anderson, Muskegon. 70 m lumber,
schr Odin. Dougherty. Muskegon.70 m lumber.
Schr i'aukec Biade, Klason. Buffalo. 124ton* coaL
gchrBarney Eason. Welch, bandy Bay. li 0 cds Dark,
schr Alvin Clark. Oliver, Oconto. 125mlumber.
Scar Minnesota, Tnnstor e. Forest HUI 120 cds bark
ScbrKew Hampshire. Wlilaad, Centrayllle, TO cds
Scbr Stair of Hope, McGraw, Oswego, 2.071 Drls salt,
Scbr ocontlaa. joyce.oswcco.24cvbrls salt..
Schr Geo. Steel. Henderson. Buffalo. 100 tons coaL
Schr C. K. JobOiOn.Comstock. Buffalo. 100‘.tons coaL
Schr Swallow. E:sle. Buffalo. ifft tons coaL)
Scbr Ethan Alien, Botawell, Buffalo
gear Harriet Ro*a, Hastings, Buffalo. 123 m lumber.

tromßayCity.
Scbr Brow, Buffalo, 125 m lumber, from Ms*

nominee.
_ .

Scbr Japan, Evans. Buffalo. 150 m lumber, from
Oconto.

ScbrKate Richmond. Shields,Buffido, ITS m lumber.
frotnßay du Soque.

CLEARED July2L
S»r Comet Morgan.Two Rivers, sundries.
Prop Montgomery,GUlls, Sarnia, sundries.
PropBuffalo. Douglass. Buffalo. 13,000 ba com and

sundries.
Prop Mayflower, Dickson. Buffalo, 9JSS ba wheat,

TOCOhucorn.
Prop Empire State. Brett Buffalo 29,000 bu com.
Prop Idaho.Cookey.Baffldo. 56.000 bo oats, 1.800 brie

flour.Prop BtistoL Sinclair,MontrcaL to.CCQba wheat,LSl7
brls flour.

Brig Alex. Mltcbeß. Scanlan. Meromleee.
Sohr MondceUo. Murdock. Buffalo. 19.200 bn com,
ScbrHamilton,Stewart,Buffalo,922 bu wheat.

VESSELS PASSED DETROIT.
(BpeclalDispatcb to the Chicago Trlbuas.l

DwTßOtr,July21, 1863.
Up—Prop. TFlsslow; bark Stockton; fichrs. Sea

Bird. HUL
Down—Props. Adriatic. Dunkirk; barks Ocean

"Wavo, Milwaukee. Mcrrlmac; brig Montezuma;
schrs. SophiaSmith.Lisbon, Bradley, Carrington. Col'
ver. Surprise,
ILLINOIS ih’]> MICHIGAN OANAI.*

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
Budoetost. July31.150.

CLEARED,
luviatigator. Athena.
EfKMtue. Athens.
J! G. Loomis, Athens.
W.». Gurnee, Athens

,Alonzo. Leach. LaSalle. 100 hrls fait.
Time Morris, 15.006 fee»lumher,2sbtls salt.
E.-Uumham. LaSalle. -

Stars and stripes.Morris.283 ha wheat. 1 Plano.
Cavusn.Lockport. 1.315lbs raercuanoi&a.n.'O. Gaylord. Lockport. 13,316ft lumber. 20 brls salt.
Charlie.Ottawa
Klizabeth. Lockportl 69.000 ft lumber. 15.000 lath.
Dolt bln. Ottawa. 77.25«ft lumber,9.2*0lath. 1.000 nails,

5*olbs w hlteiead.]
At'astic.Morris.

...D c Lorton.Joilct,43,CSoßtaTeaandbeadlng,Marla. Kankakee.
Ericsson, Ottawa.SObrla salt.
Wasp LaSalle.

ARRIVED.
Neptune.Ottawa. S.COObu com.
Caynsa.Lockport.s.soo bn cornu
Central City.La&alle. 139 tons coal. n _

Ocean Spray. <<ttawa. 36 hu rye, 07 hu wheat,2Sldu
barley. 5.0C0bu com.

J.B.Prr strn. Morris. 103bu barley. 5,3(0 bn com.

fitcllubie BaUroM II&u XasM*
Hereafter trains will leave and arrive atChicago,

as follows:
DBPAR?. A3»X>A

SICBieAH C2BTSAL—DEPOTroOT OPLAKE SYHEZX
Mail.... 6:00aul
Detroit &N. Y. Express. •'7:150 a. m. *6:30 p. m.
Night Exprees - +7:16 p. m. (7:30 am.
»QCH. CENT., CXNCXKNASZ AND LOOSaTXLL* LOTS.
MorningExpress *7:20 a. m- *10:15 p. m.NightExpress 17:15 p. m. 17:30 a. m,

MICHIGAN fiODTHEBN—TOLEDO LINE.
Mali *6:4OAm. *7:lsp.m
New York Express *7:30 a. m. *6:30 p. m.
Night Express 17:15p. m. )7:30 Am.

Wi«-nTß*y BOCTHEEN—DETROIT LETS.
Expreas *7:30 am. � 7:Jsp.m.
Express viaAdrian t7;15p. m. ) 7:30 Am.

CINCXNKAtTI AIR LINE.
UnionDepot, West Side, near Madison at. Bridge.
Mail Train. $7:20am. 57:21)am.
Nlnht Express +3:30 p. m. 73:30 p. m.
CINN. AIRLINE— yon ZNDUNOPLU ANDLOUISVILLE.
Day Express 77:20 a. m. 5750 a. m.
Night Express +8:30 p. m. £8:30p.m.

PITTSBURGH, PORT WATER AND CHICAGO*
MornlrgMall 4:00 a.m. BtSOp.m
Day Express 750a.m. 7:15p.m.
NightExpreßß.... - 7:15p.m. 7:40a.m.
VaTparalsoAccom’ii &S)p.m. 7:40a.m.

ILLXKOia CENTBAIm
Oav f&esenger *&SUa m. p. m.
Night Pas3eager .+10:10 p.m. *B:lsas.
Kankakee Accommodation*5:00 p. m.
Hs4aPari Train *6:40aau *8:00 am.

** ** .*12:00 m. «l:Bsp.m*
« *3:30p.m. p.m.
« * *6:15 p.m. 97150p.m.

CHICAGO AND BT. T.OOIA
Mail Faasenger. *8:30 Am. *&OOft.o
Nldit Passenger +8:45 p. m. Flisi3 p. m
Jolietand WilmingtonAc-

enmmodatios *4:00 p. m. *9dso Anu
CRZCAOO AND BOCK tSLAED*

Day Expreae usd Mail... *9,.00 am. *S:SO p. m
Johot Accommodation... *4:45 p. m. *8:59 am.
Nb'htExpreeß +8:30 p.m. ItklOAm.

CHICAGO, BtTKUNSTON ANl> qtftSCT-
"Ja? Express aim. Mail....*&SO&.m. *6:lsp. to.
TltoMKxpreßa +8:15 p.m. JfiSo 3.m.
iccoramodation *4:50 p«a.

CHICAGO AKD OAXJ3U UFIOXTrains will run as follows,on andaftar Sunday,
AprillO.lSOS:

Passenger 9:00 a. m. 8:55 p. m.
Fallon Passenger *B:3C p. to- 6.00 s.m
FreeportPassenger....,.... thOO a, m. Bffis p. m.
Freeport Passenger .9J.0 p. m. s;tt» a. m,
Socklord,EgltoTox Elv-

er and Stateliae........ 4:00p.m. lLloa.ia.
Senega 6:80 1». xa. 3:Bn a. m.
Chicagoakd soßTHwzsTßßrr—(Bepot comer Km-

zie and Water streets.}
Jay Express ~...*8:45a. a. *6.80 a. m.
Woodstock and Way *9tloa.m. .... ...

JanesvilleAccom. *5:00 p. m. *11:45 a. m.
UlghtExpress *8:80p. m. *5:60 pjs.

OTRGA6O ASP XtoWAtTEZS.MorningExpress *8.45a.m. *11.45a.m,
Express... *S;3op.m. •Siffup.m*
■Might Accommodation... •‘l:oop.m. i6:30&.m.
Waukegan M

... *9:36 p.m, *8:80 a. m.
• Sundays exeepted* t Sataiday* excepted

Km*d Tsexceptec.

jor Sais
f?OR SALE—A Buggy, Singlex 1 Harris aP Wagcn andDouble Harness.Inquire of N.MOI.GAN.comerotKlazW and LaSalle
meets Jy2l-bffis-2t

F3R SALE—A new leather top
Bogey, which ccrt a few weeks ago for sale

for $l5O. Apalrof Horses.a doable.set of Harness,
and Buggy, to exchange tora residence lot. Apply to
PETER SIXIMP. IC7 State street. J3Bbm it

X? CARDING.—One Parlor and
X) Bedroom unfurnished. and one famished room,
with hoard may be obtained ata reasonable price at
£8 South Franklin street. MRS. BXCKOKD3.

J>«-6616-It
pOR SALE—Four Lota on Mich-
X Igan avenue, between Commerce and Ringgold
streets, each 50 feet Irene by 3so deep, to an alley.
Alsoa numberof otherLots onWaOMth and Michieanavrancs. Alsoa numberor Improved Fans la HU-
nols. " SAMUEL A SARGENT,Real Est&to Agent, No.4 Metropolitan Block.

JiahKClt

F3R SALE.—Horse, Bnggy and
Harness The lorse Is six years old, perfectly

pound.Blight hay. and weighs J/oo pounds; » flrst
«auiSsddie Horse, lor lady or gentleman, and equally
good tobornem. TSSD°2ST new. llvht and
stilish. "WIH tell Boggy li*e sors«. AtkirOia
Post Office Box 5433. - JrahstKMt
TPOR SALE—Cheap, a House and
«' Lot pleasantly situated la Geneva. Bane Co.. HI.
lot150 feet square. Thehouse has t«n rooms, decide
bathingroom. ball, pantry, woodshed, and good cellar.
Also swell of good water, clsti-rn. and small Bara.
Terms easy, Inquli ecf I). MARTIN.jyai-has-5t
CTOR SALE—A Beautiful Resi-

X 1 dence. new. and fashionably located at Union
Park—nicealiy lot.ahrnbberv, piazza, matble mantle,
water, gas. etc., etc. Price 13.5C0 cash, or half cash
balaccelnoncjear attenpercent. Post Office Sox
971 orreen No. 19.139 Sooth Clark street. Jy2lfas7l-Ut

L?OR SALE—Secondhand Corn
X SheEera. Five RJcharda’Corn S^ellera—2 sizes—-nearly new. and to perfect order, for sale cheap.
GBO- BUSBAR & CO., 1U and 21 Hear Dornatruet.

JylO hSO Ist
Tj’Oß SALE—Two new 12 horse
X power stationary Engines, with Locpmottve
Boilers complete: slso.s 6 7. and 8 horsepower Por-
table Engines. GEO. DGSDAB & CO, 19 aud -T
Dearborn street. Jyl9-hSJ26t

FDK SAXE-Farm of 420 acres,
la Albany. Whiteside county,Tlllnoto veil lm

proved. Wll be raid CHEAP. Inquireat office of F.
H. HDWE, 75 Dearborn street. Jy2S-b£5J-l2t

XTOK SALE—One half interest inJl altetallDry Good*. Grocery andgeneralvariety
stcre—good trade eatabiUnedon the cash system—lo-
cated in one ot the beetfarming town* la ue North-
ve«c. only a short distance from Chicago. Any man
with a small capital will find this a rare chance.
a}h> if desired, a goed convenient DwellingHouse
willbe Eoldatalow price. Address Chicago Post OHico
BoxflA. JylS-hSiq-gt
fj'Oß SALE—Horsepower. One
L endless chain Horse Potg*r, of best patent, as
good an new. for vale low by C. WEED ds CO., 3»9
South Water street. Boom No. 4. second story.

jylT-hiTt-6t
I.'OK SALE—A muabtr of choice
JL Residence Lota on Wabash. Michigan and In-
diana avenuiS, south of Twell'li street,. Also, several
DwelllrgHouses for sale In the same neighborhood.
A. J. AVEhiLL, Beal Estate Broker. No.JMetropo-
Ittaa Clock. jyt.-ht»dot

I['OK, SALE—One Steam Bofler
12feet long. 43 Inches dJamctcr.sa sInch fines.

steamdoine.de., Ac~ ad completeand In good order,
Ptlce 1600 c*>b. Also one 5 Hone Power Portable
Eratoe. GPIFFIN BBQ3. Je3o-grgl-lm

FOR SALE—A Foundry and
Machine Shop located In a thriving town InWl*

corrta, are oficrcd for sole togetherwith the Engine,
Lathe*. Patterns, and all fixtures necessary for the
business. Any one wishing to engage In business of
thishindwill find this an excellent opportunity. Forparticulars inquire cf H. A.PITTS A CO., it* Baa*
dolpbstreet.Chicago, in. Jyls-Q37isc

FDR SALE—Or exchange. An
excellent opportunity Is now offeredlo any per-

son wishing to engage In the lumber baamtsa, A
large haw Mill at Green Bay. all completeand la good
runningorder,with I.JSO acres cf pine land, la offered
In exenapee fur property la Chicago or Improved
Farms in Illinois. For particulars address P. o. Box
8673. Chicago. * Jyl4-bJ2B-10t

t'UR SAl.E—The property known
J. as the “BANK OFLA SALLE.,r occupying
Lot 8. In Block 13L on Fim street, la the taty o!
La Salle The above lotis 50 feet front by 113 fret
deeo 01‘which the western half la vacant, theeant
era nail is occupied by a Btoue building. 3 toes by
5-» three storlra lugu.wltuAtbep*aniaxbia front,and *

bPj-X bclldlna in the rear, ccctilnlng kitchen, wash
nx mand hearcom. The male buColng L« arracxe-l
fora banking room or. the firs; floor, and a dwelling
bouse above, connecting vl‘h tie kitchen above taeo-
tiuned. The banking room is fined utr In tuebeat style
« Ith every convenience fora banking buafresa,and a
flierrcol vault eunal toaey inthe Slate. Tho vault
IcSfeet by 12inside, ard 7 feet high, built of solid
stoze. withtwo sets cf Iron doors and LlUle a locks.
Tntre are «1* roomstutintwoupper sterlet, with w»-
tereic«ers and pantilesall conveniently arranged forme uee o; a faml-y. The windows ara provided with
Iren chatters: therein a cellar under each building.

, and drau-s connectingwith thu pohllc sewura. The
buildingto four year* old. and has been rccuplad for
thepTTpo«e*o»bankingandresldeccealnca it waebullt.

The abov** property win be sold at public auction
00 thepreritoeA on WEDNESDAY,July23d, Uq, at 9
o'clock P. M. Terms of sale quarter cnab, re-
mainder In threeequalpavvients at one, two and threeI tears, withten per cent interest. For further Infor-
m» ttoß.apply teraobtulyor by letterto JOHNROCS-IWBLL.LaSalle. Illinois. iJIgSIMw

The abovesale to postponed untilAuthor notice.

Ulaniti.|
\VANTED—By a scientific first-

T * else* manager,employmenton a Farm. Landscape improvements,green crop culrore. bouan reed-
ing and tte general management of *tock. wuh t;<elrirclor.-.ta' disease*. shall Pn dealt vltnlna manner vus
untold of in tnia progressive country. Ad-ii**
*• bTswaun/’Post OiHcu Box J155, Calc 120. for oae
week. Jy2j hft.n it

\\’ ANTED—Occupants for alar^a
» frost room (fir-nUbo J) pleasantly situated nWahashavenne. No.K9. ly.VtolXl-Jt

\V ANTED—Agtnts at 815 per� ”

day. We want energetic Book Canvassers la
every county ataeomnlMlon offrom |sio|lsperd*y.Aobunibuic. Experienced Cpnva&uir*prefurred, bat

M. DCNN <t CtK.Pub’ubere.ISI Clark street. Chicago N. 8.-eiuo prrmo-ub I*“*‘L® ea*y by Agents selling our unequalledPrizePackages. Et-nd forCircular*. Jyttt-M4113t

ANTED—By a inuUlle-ai»edv v man. with a family, a slrusUon la a Commis-
sion. Grain or Wholesale Frul: House, la this city Iam well acquainted with BcokKcepi.g ( kn oruinvypenman) At borne In any departmentot theabova
trades. Address Post OtSce Box Chicago.

jyg2base 2t

WANTED—A Practical Canvas-
y v «er tooperate In this dry. a good Newspaper

Canvawerpre;erred. Any such person, now in w.u«
of a Job, can bear of an opportunity wnore be canmake fromone to two hundreddollars laa very short
time bv applying at124 Randolph street. Room >o.L1>32c6011t T. C. LAaid, p. a. Box 213.
XI/ ANTED—A "ccd Salesman to
f T dwpo*eof County Rights for a very yjluaolaInvention, Aduress PaTTON * cO.. 13L w<llo»t,.Chicago. . IvtlbW-lt

WANTED- —A «;ood iSal-aiiLia
f » wanted in «very country town In Uh Nd-is.we»t to sell an articlevery much In demand. Goodwagra »illbo paid. AddxesaP. o. Box4TU. Chicago
JySl bs*»-lt

*

VV ANTED - A Home. An edit-
v T cated young man. who la capsbie of makinghiitsell useful about a bouse, wbe-o there U no gen-

litßien.wishes a Home In some respectable f.miiy
where sis pretence »ud services In doingerrands anaattending to the ont door butlnes* of tne family,
wouldbe received as part compensation fornla boarLAfcretald young man neither BiD»csa. cuew* brinksswears, nor Is addicted to any other such vice, the
very bt*»t of city reference- cau be given. -VMrwi.1 umedliitely,3lp.A. Tribune office. Chicago.

Jya-hCW-lt °

\V ANTED.—BIS per Day. Wa
f * want energetic Bo*>k Conyaseers In everyccnnty, at a commission of from 95 to 915 per

day. cash. Experienced canvasser* preferred. ?ioO
per m> ntbcleaml easybyagebta selUrgonruoeiiual-
lea prize packages. Send fur circulars. Address c.if.DI KK & CO., PudUaten.lsl Sonta Clark street;
Chicago. ly3 bfrt3*4-eod
V\/ANTED—A Sitnat’ou as Ship-

»
* pin?Clfk, Copyist or Bcho»>lTetcber. li or

out of the nicy. i,y a young man who c*n furnish tbs
best of city references. Add;ess “X S.” Xnbuaecoco. • Jy23-b509-2t

\\ ANTED—By a young man, a
T * aituatlon as Clerk in an otßre'br store. Its

base knowledge ot grammar ard English, writes a
fblr land, and wouldbo willingto maSu himself cen-
eraßyuse'uU Address Box83tL Chicago PostOitlco.Jy22 LSPS2Z
V\ ANTED.—A young man* re-

*
* cently from Canada, desires employ,neat

either la a aaoklng. Mercaottlu Insurance or Bxpr.tsa
Olhce. Baa for soma years, alied the nos* of teller,and can mow Utters from the first banks la ihv
Province. Address ** Canadian,” iioa U*6. crdc.nro
Post Office. Jrtih&M at

\VANTED.—A Boy wanted at
v *

Office No, 4, 41 Latsalle street, to distributeCirculars. JyXM»>J> it
T.V ANTED—A situation by a

T » young German. wbo speaks English andFrench, as Salesman or Assistant Book-Keeper. Be-tof city reiertnce given, Address ”E Jl.” -tor ior».Chicago 111. iyg-hfili-at

\V ANTED.—To Shoemakers.*
» 'Wanted a Boot Fitter. Steady work and goodwaye'will begiven at43 Lake street. Apply in thorear tap stairs; toA A R.CUAPLNB. jyiti-Lffitzc

T\'ANTED—Educational—Board-
*

* log. A gentleman- thoroughly educated In
the elastics andsdences. and an experienced twc’ier.wianes to obtain asituation to some Cimhy where nisservices as a privatetutor would be taken as a enut.prnraiioh cm partatleast) for his board. Testimonials,
asaeon as cus possibly db askkd. cmx be giver, of
the moral character, good manners urd taorongh
competency for an instructor,of the advertiser. Foran interview address “J.MAT,” Tribune otter. Chi-
cago. Jya-h6S»tt

TV ANTED—A few business mcn
* • to take hold of one of the best Inventions of

the times—a small Agricultural Implement00-Uwt by
all fa/itera. fICO to |4CO a month may be made i«y *

very small Investment. A few Agents can he em-ployed. Call at94 Stqte street. Jydl h6ts-3t
TA/ ANTED —Correspondence*

V v Two gay and festive old soldier boys now
twenty one, nave for some time a correspondence
been wishing for mniovo or friendship. Now U any
yours ladle*, loyal and fair, will Mud their address to
either cf this pair wewillact the gallant la our own
style to the pretty lasses, provided theywillsend t.-.elr
real names and Photographs. Addreeas * d.V. M or
"BfcJiJ, B.”Co. A. ISthlils. Vola. Naaavflie, Tuna.

JjTJ-tSSO-lt

ANTED.—A lady competent to
V v Teach English branches. French, German and

Mos'c. desires a situation as Teacher in a College.
Seminary or Fctoo'. or os Governess in a private
family The latter prelemd. The belt of recoin-
mtndatiocs given. Has hadespationce osa-iorsonLC.Noobjtctloo togo into the country. Address **nl£i
J.C„'*Box 194. Aurora. 111. if.eMi3Hl-4t
T\7ANTED—A lady of good ad-

T T drehs from20 to30 years of age to assist laaa
easy and respectable bu'lness. Caliat ISCLake strest,

JyJ3-ntBJ-16 DR. MACKTV.SiS.Ph>sicuta.
\\TANTED—An active, iiit-ilg-r.tn boy. aboutISyears old. todo chores. Anplyat
the Gage House. JyJa-LMI-tt

TV 7 ANTED—A Situation in soma
v * Grcctrv °tora as ■alesmas. Can bring good

refereice. Addreaa ",LBlL” Irlbnae Office.Jy2g-MBl-gt;

\\: ANTED—A Situation by a
T T young man of business experience as Book-keeper. or luany other cauacltyin widcb hu caumake

himself nstml, Caa furnish goodcity rcmcnces Ad'
dre? s Box 43SS. Jy2a-bais»3t

ANTED—Active mtn to take
V v exclusive agoncleaIn Illinois, Indiana, trchl.cos and lowa lor & Patent Article manuOictured la

New fork. The business his been established two
years in New York and the Hast, and will o«y SiOOper men'b here. Persons wishing au ag ceaoie andpiott&hie haslaess may aoply to or address. wu*rstamp. &gßandolph street.Boom No. 6. Jj22 hdlbit

WANTED—AgeutstosellLloyd’s
� 7 New Maps and Charts. Card Bogravlnga. A

spit nd-'d engraving °f General Meade, mailed tree on
rec*l»-tof ten cent9. Send stamp for circoJan R. R.
LANDON, Apent. gg Lake street, opposite Trecooat
House. Chicago id. jyaiteOHin
VS/ANTED—Agents. Good ener-

• » geilcmen.tosaaSiandardandPopnUrWorto,
Active menate now clearing tso to flSOper m-Tuth.
Addtewopapply to CLARKE «h CO., 156Lake street,
Chicago. P. o. Sox 431 Jr-U hast lilt
\Xf ANTED—Twenty Cigrir-
I Y makers, by KUHNUN atDiven-

porc. lowa. Good workaudgood pay. lrilh3U-6t
T\7ANTED—By Illinois Coctr.il
ft. Pallrcad Company. Machinists.Boiler Makers

and Blacksmith* Apply at the office of the Sapenn-
temlsntof Machinery on the Like Shore, sooth of
Tweiltl street orar the office of tae Master Mechac Is
at Am Boy or Ceatraila. jySi hsss€t

XV'ANTED—To rent, a Cottage
it on the West Side, containing live or six rooms.

In a gtoa location, not more than halfa mile from
Ratuclph streetBridge. Bent not to exceed sl3 rer
month. Address Post OfficeDrawer S9SS- ini tkffKit

WANTED—A situation. Any
cne wantinga yonng man who has kept a set

of books and acted aßsa,esman!n a jeneralcountry
«tore, can hear of one at this office, or address

K cy* ChicagoPost Office. Jyll-hS3B-M
V,V ANTED—A young married
ft men who understand* the retail grocery tr»7a,

deelres a situation either Behind the counter or to
drive >ram and deliver goods. Is well acquaint' d
with me city,andcan cone welirecommccdea by too
best city reference. Addiess 80x2&3. ly2t U.nS«t
XV ANTED.—SOO Horses wantedn Immediately. I win pay the highest msrkat
rthe 'orave hundred Cavalry Horves at the Phrculx
Stable*. 198State street. TOf. PATRICK.

Jyig-tsiß-l'lt

XVANTED—By a gentleman and
T T ‘ blsdsugbrer. (syoacg udy.) board Insprl*

rata frroiij—rooms fmoliibed or
Side, east ofStnla street. Location must bepleossic
and accomnicdatlons Prst class, for which a liberal
rnct will be paid. Address ’‘Boarder.” Tnmiac
office. Best of references gives. lylO-hsn-iit

T\/A^ITED—Immediauly. a man
v r from nharlt every township in the United

States,to make two or three baedreu dollars * year,
wjthcnt ant vnorBXJ! or cost whatever Per~»nswho dt prbmanxnt boslnesatooccapy tb dr trho’o
timemay find constantPxnp:oym«Q(witu antticcomc
of nt least three thom«ap.s doUara a year, ty
making personal appllcatio:: ssItoom No L up oua
pair 01 jitalia.124 cimk street. jjl1) hy-> 6t

~\\iANTED.—Vacant Lot wanted
T f formonufhcturlsg purposes-lcO by IT3 feet.

Wonid pretar Sooth Side, between Monroe and Via
Boren streets. AddresPost Office Box stfT. sitting
location oed price. ■ Jy!S-?»&»b-5:

XV ANTED.—The advertiser ii da-
• 7 7 siruasof forming a connection with soaio e«>
tabUsbed Boose doing a Produce Cormuis-ton and
Fotwaidlrg business. Has had seventerfo years ax-
perlenceIn the Forwardingand Grain trade la *jsr .i*>ca. and fully onderstancs the details cf either branch.
The-bestof reference willbe given as to ability
Integrity. Any person wanting » working partner
wUI pleaso address“W C H,” Poot Office Hox •‘“’jJ,
Milwaukee. Jyli-baayt

\\, ANTED—(Kniiting Machine}
f • Every Farmer to know that bis “wor.san

follx” can earn |5 to 150 per veet artn oneof Akin 1
'”elcbratec Knitting Macaiaca. It wU? narL to c-.;ai
la thirty cays. Price*V. tvelght "oun-Vfrel?etiToms3ccutsto|l.so. Bead for circular aat
tairpies (send ‘Umw.)

BRAN6ON A KLLIOT. General Aganti.
qiW-dm LW Lake streetChicago.U-.

ANTED—$75 ajiir.nth. I iv-aat
1 » u>airo Agent* In every county MITS kraur*'-.

p«M. toeell my new cheep Fuudly Sewing
Machines. Address B. if ADISON. Alfred. Me.

f&i A MONTH! We want Agents »' ttfi * ;nooL..
expew-cs paid, to sell oar BvesnAsrino Psxcnj.
OuuacTAi.ltxrajnnw. and 13other new n.-r.fui aud co-
•lotw ar.lcies, UdTCtUara.sxu. A CLAP 4
sidertord.Me. mylidSgir-JcA^y

VV ANTi'D—Aizeiits, male and
f f female, to sell THE MODEL WAR MAP, trio

chcapeßtaadheac. Selling rapidly. A*so. Cart*-* drw
■vtf>W Portrait*of the President and Cabinet. Officers
ot theArmy and Navy Tom Thumb and Lady. ic.
San pie man seat free 10r23 cent*; portraits 10 emits,
crDKbina.p lor circulars HII,4Rc.TI!KaT,

•t!7 MW> 3t T Maw na Clark street. Chicago. 111.

\\r ANTED—LocaI and Traveling
f » Averts In ever? Town or County. Circulars

with Testirrcpiilsof Clergymen ard Sclectlflc meirlnregvro tc tt.e baslneas rent tree. ISAAC 11 .t*
A CO., Jfewbmyport, Slasa. . Jy6-M5-2ltd

snar6m§
"OOAUDIXG—At 48 Van Biircn

strvet. A pleasant suit of front room* wilt bo
vacaird ina few days, and will herented uofarnunt-d.wtthbosrd. ).y’.l sD’.flt

iDsl
T OST—A Black and White Shep-

-1 j herd Slut, about eight months o'd. The finder
will receive a suitable reward by returningh*r*o r*>
Pnrv fdnrwtreet |y*HhsJ<7 <it

''PaKEN UP.—Came into my cn-
A closure,oathelTtb Inst.,a white Cow and*a

Th» ownercan have lb* earn* by applying to D, J,
HI!CUBS. Blue Island Plank Boad. proving hron c>»ty
and rsylcg charges. Jy£-t>ftsr-g-

I7OUND A Cow and Calf. The
rowhad a beßaround her neck. Furpartlra.or*

Inquiry at 'Zi v» e«.tLake itrect. Jyis-hiDL-2i,

T'U EXCHANGE.—I have a firstA cues Mortgage on unlmeumbered Improved
realtetatf spdiomecflsb to exchange tor moicbta-cit-e. / adresa “«V.“MetropoUUn Hotel.fortwudsra.

h7l-» 2t-ltnp

L. UK bALE—The stock ami l-usi-
-1 r(t sof a Wholesale acd Manufacturingn ectin this city,oi ten years standing am!at pf«*« ns
di ;ng a bnstr.csa of Forty Thcu.*ana l>o;u™ *•’

Evtn, with a marginof mefltof about twenty J** 1 r

cent. Sattofarlory («dvnca of the
mints willbe giventre utiTchnser. TheP«7Sr?4»nbe trade torFifteen Tbouaand Dollar :.V,u Sru t!Lth-; balance on time. Cltyrvai «w« rn-j-var-
a fair valuation for the wV.oie or ?SatSs nox*TO,

Address “A ±». rcal jjatainw
Ctdrwco.

COR SALE—Fine Resiacace Pro-
A pvrty. afticeioa

OOietton Michiganavenue d s».
130x182 feet eoiojrJ>jt wa’daeoo property in
Also,»acre" of fine Ca5A/-. Apply .0

the South Dlvtofru- - jj“rs2 Broket. Clark
JP. * IJIB-Mls-66Boom No. 8, t«P u


